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Purely Personal
STATESBORO'S CIVIC
GARDEN CLUB
Members of the new CivIc Garden
Club met Wednesday mornmg at the
Llblary wIth the following officers'
MI'S. Alfred DOI·man. presIdent: Mrs.
Percy Blnnd, Ylce-presldentj Mrs. J.
P Collins. secletary; Mrs. Aulbett
Blannen, treasUlel'; MIs. W M. New­
ton, COil e'5ponding secreturY'; Mrs. J.
P. Fay. publicity chan'man; Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, program chait'man; Mrs. D.
11 Turnel' and Mrs. J. A. Branan.
scrap book. The main project for
the club is the beautification of the
gr"unds around the curb market op­
erated by the women of Bulloch coun­
ty. Other projects to get special at­
tention will be the original entrance to
East Side Cemetery. help to continue
the beautification of our Ogeechee
road; also roadside parks that have
been allotted on each main highway.
We will gponsor the sale of camellias
and azaleas this fall and will also
have a camellia and art show. Mrs.
BIddie, an authority on flowe.. ar­
rangements, will be sponsored by our
club and will be here Decem"er 1.
This will be open to the public and
everyone i. mvited. This garden club
hopes to co-ollerate fully with the
State.boro Garden Club in every way
101' the beautification of Statesboro
and Bulloch county.
• • • •
COLLEGE BOULEVARD
SUPPER CLUB
An enjoyable affair of Wednesday
evenin� of last week was the club
supper given by the College boule­
vard group at the Forest Heights
Country Club. Major .nd Mrs. R.
W. Mundy. who leave next week for
Fort BIiRs. Texas. were supper gu.. ts
of the members. and were preeented
a lovely Russell Wright ca�serole and
relish dish. Attractive decorations
for the long table consisted of a large
crystal swan filled with roses, and
extending down the table were ga,..
lands 01 lacy ferns and ivy studded
WIth rosebuds and feverfew. Mark­
mil' Mrs. Mundy's place was a small
splay of gladioli Covers were placed
for Major and Mrs. Mundy. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Weichel. Dr. and Mrs. Hun­
ter Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond.
Summerlyn, Mr. and Mrs. Leodel
Coleman, Mrs. Virginia Evan3, Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Morris. Mr. and Mrs.
James Bland, Mr. and Mrs. John
StrIckland. MI'. and Mrs. Devane
Watson and Mrs. <rack Darby. Danc­
Ing, canasta and bridge were enjoyed
uftel suppel',SPECIAL SALE!
ON tADIES'
Suits, Dresses, Hats
• • • •
NOVELTY CLUB
\
18 Ladies' Summer Suits
Formerly sold up to $20.00
Going at $10.95
50 Summer Dresses
Formerly sold up to $25.00
Going at $5.00
50 Summer Hats
at $1.00
COME EARLY! - GET FIRST CHOICE!
Sale Begins Friday
Brady's Department Store
·",{I
Minkovitz Sensalional Store-Wide
Thursday
"DOOR CRASHERS"
9 O'clock Sharp
100 Men's Blue Chambray
WORK SHIRTS
'99c
(Limit 1)
Sanforized shrunk. Sizes 14'h to
Former $1.49 values
�
(Balcony and Third Floor)
100 Pairs Full Fashion
NYWNHOSE
59c
45 Gauge
(
(Limit 1 Pair)
Nylons, irregulars
values. All sizes.
(Main Flo.>r)
•
300 Yards 36 inch Unbleached
MUSLIN
llc Yard
(Limit 10 Yaros)
Hun.dr�ds of uses around the home.
Llmlt �O yards to a customer.
(Mam and Third Floors}
I
Saturday
"DOOR CRASHERS"
9 O'clock Sharp
·100 Men's Blue Chambray
WORK SHIRTS
99c
(Limit 1)
Sanforized shrunk. Sizes 14% to
Former $1.49 values.
(Balcony and Third Floor)
II----�-------------
1'00 Pairs FulI Fashion
NYLON HOSE
5ge
(Limit 1 Pair)
Nylons. irregulars
values. All sizes.
(Main Floor)
1-----------------------
45 Gauge of $1.15
300 Yards 36-in. Unbleached
MUSLIN
He Yard
(LImit 10 Yarus)
Hundreds of uses al'oulld the home.
Limit, 10 yarcis to a customer.
(Main anci Thil'd Floor)
of $1.15
17.
17.
,Friday
"DOOR CRASHERS"
9 O�clock -Sharp
USUAL 10c CANNON
WASH CLOTHS
5c Each
(Limit 5)
,
Only 20 dozen o,! sale at this price.
Assorted colors to choose from
(Third Floor)
.
120 Men's White 18xI8-in.
HANDKERCHIEFS
5c Each
(Limit 6)
•
Just a limited amount on sale at this
give-away prices
(Main Floor)
Only 20 dozen 27x27-in: Birdseye
DIAPERS
12 for $1.99
(Limit 12)
Sells everywhere for $2.49. Soft, sani­
tary, absorbent, snow white.
(Second Floor)
Monday
"DOOR CRASHERS"
9 O'clock Sharp
USUAL jOc CANNON
. WASH CLOTHS
5c Each-
(Limit 6) :
Only 20 dozen on sale at this price.
Assorted colors to choose from.
(Third FlooF)
120 Men's White 18xI8-in.
HANDKERCHIEFS
5e Each"
(Limit 6)
Just a limited amount on sale at this
give-away price.
(Main Floor)
Only 20 dozen 27x27-in. Birdseye
DIAPERS
12 for $1.99
(LImit '12)
Sells everywhere for $2.49. Soft, sani­
tary. absorbent. snow white
(Second Floor)
...
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I-MISS
TILLMAN LUNCHEON FOR
J
·
I Cl b 'D
HONORS GUEST MRS. SHUMAN
OCta
C' US· Iersonal MRR ARTBUlt TURNER A lovely bridge party was given
M,s. L. J. Shuman Jr.• who, with
_�� �����K�::i�:���� �;Z���!.;��f��:�����1�81IIA4HN added to the charm of the Tillman luncheon grvan Thursday at MI s. BI'y-
I' ���ZJ I
ihome and refreshment. consisted of ent's Kitclhen, with MI'S Rex Hodges
R U n���
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB Ice cream and cake and later in the a�
hostess. The delicious meal con-
.. etween s.. ,. '-=- M
afternoon Coca-Colas and peanttt.. sisted of sunshine cup, turkey, dress-
I"S. R. W. Mundy enter'tamed me were served. A double deck of cards ing, cranberries, creamed aspuragusbe ra of the Half HIgh BrIdge CI�b for high score went to Mrs. G. C. tomato salad, hot rolls, tea and sttaw:
I_lind
other guests at a lovel t ,Coleman Jr., who also won a jar of berry short cuke. A white bead neck-
Mrs. C. P OIltff SI' visited fl rends RUTH BEAVER I FI'I�ay afternoon at her hom/o:�ol: home-m.ade tomato pickles 'as float- lace and eurbobs wet .. pI esented toin gvlvaniu Tuesdav and wedneadav. lege boulevard M . ld A M Sh, ,_______________ . artgo s aoters lng prrze. handkerchief for low 1'8. uman. Covers were plnced fol'
MIS' Flcd Smith and MIS. A. M WI I h h hid t
tuberoses and zrnmas decorated he� went to MI'S. Walker Hill and for cut Mre. Shuman. Mrs. Hodges, MI·s. L.
Braswell spent '''ednesday at St.
ten the Ig sc 00 gra ua es rooms Home mad t b M P I F J Sh
rY
were getting' their gifts some came In
. - e s raw Cl ry lee rs. au ranklin Jr. received bam-
. uman Sr., Mrs. Harry BI unson,
Simons I
CI eam and cuke were served us eueat boo place mats. Other guests were Mrs. Ralph Moore, "rs. H. H. Macon
Rev and MI's Belt Joiner, of Au-
tle'5hapcofndlamond,othersJecelv- UITIV d i
S L- 1,.
..
I 1\>1 d ed watches, and one young
man re-
e ,an uter Coca - Colas and Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mrs. Jim Wat- SI1'" Mrs Ernest Cannon, MISS Char-
gustn, spent gnturduy Wit 1
r. an
ceived u cal', but Genevieve Gunrdiu
cr�ckers were served. For higoh SCore son, Mrs. Earl Allen, MIS. Ellowny otte Ketchum, Mr'S. George Lovell
Mrs. LOUIS Ellis. t b I th hi h
a Jelly Jar' went to Mrs. Zach Smith' Forbes, Mi,s Margaret Thompson. and Mrs� Dean Futch.
Mr and 1\l1 s. Eddie Rushing nave
was grvcn a lip Y ier- mo er, W c M d M
for half-high .Mrs. Josh Lan'ler I�_' MISS Mnxnn F M J h L 0 0 •
t they were to tuke at the end of the
r. on rs. BIlly Tillman an- d I � oy,
rs. os unier-, ATTENDED FUNEoRAL
retm ned Irom their wedding trip
°
summer. Next week finds Marjorie nounce the birth of a daughter, Lee,
cerve II p ast.c card table cover A Mrs. Jack DOl by, Mrs. Talmadge
Virginia and OhIO. and Genevieve off on u wonderful July 25. at the Bulloch County Hos-
bundkcrchiar as Rooting prize;" �amsey. Mrs. R. w: Mundy, Mr-s. Cur- Mr. and MIS. Dew Groover, Gerald
Eddie Wude, of Pall ott. IS spending t Wh G t ;"on by Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr.: f�� tis Lane and Mrs. SId Smlth, of Rich- Groover, Mr. and Mrs. LInton Lanier.
the week WIth his grllndparents, Mr. ,d" h en :inrleve \�as.
wo yea'd pita!. Mrs. TIllman was fonnerly �w Mrs. Raymond Summerly�' was mond, Va. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Donaldson Mr
and MIS. \V. D Anderson, �as �e�e�nb::n b��k t�el::I:�I:,ilfo�na MISS Mary Lee Brannen. given a potato slicer, and for cut Mrs
• • • • and Mrs. Cecil Waters and Mr: and
Mis, Mary Ann Hodges h�d as her VISIt. Her VISIt \\,111 include not only 0 • 0 •
G. C. Coleman Jr, won cards, Othe; RETURN FROM VACATION Mrs. B. H. Ramsey were m Savan-
guest Idst week her cousm,
Mus
Important places in MISSISSIPPI. but Rev. and Mrs. Henry Mc!Joy John-
guests wer .. Mrs. Earl Allen Mrs W M d M
nah TUC'Sday (or the f I f M
Linda Bacon, of Hinesvilte.
P. Brown, Mrs.'Ellowny Fo;bes M'r
:
.
r, an rs. Cecil Hagans and .Ce- Rosa Per th f
unera 0 rs.
Mr. and MIS. Flank Rook had as
a VIsIt to New Orleans and a drlve son, of Macon, announce the birth of Helen Rowse., Mrs. Joe Robert' TI!I"IS_ cile, WIth Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar- .
ry. mo. :1'00 Charles Perry.
I M on up through LOUISIana and
into a son Mich I Th J I t M J
rett of Jucksonvill FI h WEEK
.
0
their guest Sunday her mot ier, rs. Tennessee In each state they plan to
• ae ayer, u y 15 a man, rs, im Wutson, Mrs. Arnold' .. e, a., ave re- AT COAST
Roger Fulcher, of wuyneaboro. f Lh
. I
Middle Georgia Hospital, Macon. Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Bernard MorTis M turned from a VISIt with Mr. and Mrs. Mr d M P
•.,. B La has returned to
VISIt many 0 nne mt.restln�. p aces Johnson will be remembered as M'lss Gene Curry. Mrs ..Inman Foy Jr' Mrs. Harvey Blane and family of Grove sons 'Aalbn t rsd· Toole
Pickett and
u J S OJ 016 we and see most of the large cite IS _ &... D H Clty P Aft I
' er nn ommy of Caving
Washtngton, D. C., after a VISIt with . Another young lady who chose a trip GladY'S Thayer, of Statesboro.
on uckett, Mrs. Roy Hltt" M
.
h
,a. er eavmg Grove City ton are spendin th k h
-
r-alntives here and m Savannah . for a birthdav gIft was Jane Aver'ltt
CurtIS Lane, Mrs. Lamar Trapne'll arnsd' ti edy visited Niagara Falls. Canada cOff Deal cab
II' etwhee at t e Ros-
d L .•
0
• •• • JIll'S. Jack Darby.
an I?et!",it,_ Mich; also Lookout·
tn on e coast. They
Mr. and MIS LOUIS Blue an OUIJ who pelsuaded her parents (Lila and Sgt. and MI'S. J. M. Swilley. of 819 --::-:-::--: lM__
ou
__
n
__
t
__
am tn Chattanooga, Tenn.
WIll have as guests Rev. and Mrs.
J� .• of Augusta, spent the week
en
Percy) to take her to Washmgton and Brooks Road. Columbus, Ga., announce _
Ewell Nelson, of Vidalia.
wlth MI ""1 Mrt Bu� ��I�'�I;I'd JI' Natul1ll Blldge, Va. Jane was so well the birth of a son June 30th .. He h... ,...-.mm-m-m-
- - - .:;::::=::::-:=-:=-=�:--�-----..:_....:_..:..:==:_----
fMSr. and h� IS tedst�[1 ndney WIth hl's' pleased over the slgihts at Nutural b d T
� - - - - -�...--�.. -. -. ... ..._.,__...
o avnnnn, VISI e J' 0 Bridge that aftel bemg In Wushington
een nnme ommy Monroe. Mrs.
.
parents, Mr. and Mrs Edenfield Sr for a few days they dlove back to SWIlley will \>e rememb<lred as MISS
Little Lee Bowman, of Ft. Vallea' longer VISit. Lila has been dlvidmg JulIn Grace Allen, of Statesboro.is spending the week With her gl nn - hel time between Savannah Bench and
parents, MI'. and Mrs. LOlon DUiden. home thiS 'Summel and has had fllends
1'I1t·s Homer Simmons J, and 'Son, down on VISit With her - Recently
lIomel, VISited dUltng vhe week m Jackie Zettel'ower and Iher sistel My­
Bartow wlthJ1et· mother, Mrs. George I'll Joe, wele havmg Sunday llnner
Whigham. out, and Jackie wns Invited to go out
Mal em Elcholz has 1 eturne� to her of town for the afternoon. LeuvlIlg
home In �ovannah after spending two Myra Joe at the table whe lode o!f'·,.ith
'weeks With .her gl1lndmothelj Mrs. never a wOlry. IImagme MYIU Joe'sWIllis Watel s. chagtin when she left the kItchen to
MISS DorothY,Flandels has I'ctulned while away nn aftelnoon in town us
i.r.om a VI'Slt With Mr. and MI''S. \-VIi- She watted' for Jackie to retuI'n, only
Imm Sheal'ouse In WIlmington and to find JackIe had taken the only set
Holly Beach, N. C. of keY'3 to the car. We still haven't
lIll s. D. B Gould spent a few days heald the end of the story but we
dUl'lng the week In Savannah WIth bet �he dIdn't have any trotIble whtl­
h�r dnughterj Mrs. Pearl Jomer, Bnd mg away that afternoon. Two beou­
Wlth. Mrs. G. P. Drake. tlful 11'11'15. Myra Joe will return to
Mrss. MargIe Hamm. of Claxton, Wesleyan thIS fall and Jackie will en-
8!ld Mls� Joan Durrance, of Hmes- ter her freshman year at the Um­VIlle, wele spend-the-day guests Tues- ver�ity of Georgtn.-When Louise At­
day.of Mrs: Jo�n Ford Mays. taway and her daughters returnell re-
"i'. MISS Julte SImmons has returned cently from a wonderful tl'IP to Newi'rom Pensacola. F!a., �here she spent York. among the many gIfts they pur­
several weeks Wlth her uncle and chased for the dIfferent members of
aunt, Mr. and., Mrs. J�ck Burney. the family wa� one they are still
Mr. and. Mrs. Larkm Crumbley, of waitmg for Grady to wear. 'l1hey Tan
E�ory UnIversIty, spent the �eek end up on an old-fashioned bathIng suit In
S��t;er parents, Mr. and M1S. Frank one of the shops ond brought it back.
Dr.. and Mrs. C. E. Rutledg and p�nts to tlw kne<;" and .neck slightly
T h de. hIgh. He says he I" waIting for a spe-son, .ommy, ave returne to. their cial occasion to don the suit. Grady,
borne 10 DeQl!lncy, La., after vls1tmg your tMends are going to be watching
!�� mother, 1111'S. J. Brantley J?hn- your pool so tlhey won't miss that
Mr. a�d Mrs. Sid Smith. of Rich- special oc�asion.-:-Rec,:ntly when paT­
Dond, Va., who have been Visiting bi3
ents carned th:tr children t? camp
pal"ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith
foc the last seSSIon they went tn three
Sr. are spending several days at St.
separate cars. e.ven though the chil-
5i�ons dren were nil gomg to the same camp.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Archiles Wilson, of ��ids camp is not too far from Hig.h­
Alexandria. Va., are spending sev- In t'
N. �., so after safely deposlt­
eral days among relatives here and g.
he uhlldren. each of. the couples
with her mother Mrs. W. D. Davis decld<;d to drive .on to Hlghlan�s for
in Savannah.
' , the IlIght. Imagme theIr 'Surprise as
Mrs. H. W. Ingram and son Her- the:( ail. came down to supper after
bert, and Mr. and Mrs. Roland' Scott regIstering
at the .I1me popular ho­
and Roland 3 have l"eturned to
tel. By the way.. the coup.les were D?t
Waynesboro. N. C. after visitmg WIth
and BIrd Damel. Bonme and WIll
Mr. and Mrs. Dan' Lester. Woodcoc.k, and .Sldney and Bernard
Dr. and Mrs. T. V. Willis wh re M�Dougald. ThIS popular ho�el was
t t h· h
.'
0 w,: Trlcemount, owned by Fanme Ma�
enron e 0 t ell' orne m Brun�wlck Smitih's brother Ha T' _ W'1l
1rom North Carohna, were dmner see
' l""Vey rICe. 1
guests Monday evening of MISS Rub!, you
AROUND TOWN.
Lee Jones and Miss Sally Tempi...
MI'S. WIllis Waters bas as guests RETURN FROM MINNESOTA
��- and Mrs. Charlie Waters and. Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith have l"e­
cll1ldroen. Gliucky and Judy. of Ni- turned from Rochester Minn where
agara Fal.ls, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. they went by plane. 'whIle 'there a
H�rl1' Grlfftn and son, Buck. of Bir- week MI·s. Smith went through bhe
mmgham. Ala. Mayo Bros. Clinic .•
Mrs. George P. Lee was dehghtful
ho.tess to members of the Novelty
Club Thursday afternoon at her home
on Broad stl·eet. Dahlias fo�med dec­
o['otlOns and refleshments conSisted
of home�rnade Ice cream and pound
cake. In a "Novelty Club" word game
the pl'lze, place mats, went to Mrs.
H S. Watkin.. Mrs. Hugh Turner
won a covered refrIgerator dish in a
Rower contest and a handkerchIef in
bingo. A potted plant as bingo prIze
wa'd won by Mrs. Frank Upchurch,
and the grand bmgo prize. a jar of
watermelon rind preserves, was re­
ceIved by MI'S. O. M. Lanier. Othe;
members present were Mrs. C. P.
Claxton, Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, Mrs. J.
A Hargraves. Mrs. H. M. Teets, Mrs.
Arthur Howard and Mrs. Burton
MItchell.
• • • •
NEW JERSEY VISITORS
VlsitOlS "back home" during the
present week ure MI'. and Mrs. J.
L'IDeLoach, of Newark, N. J., who arespendlOg ISevel al daY3 With their par.ents In the SInkhole di�tf>lct. Theyhave been living In the north for the
past tWt::lllty yeals. At the Times of-ifice fOi the l'e:1ewal of her subscrip­
tion, MI's DeLoach dIsplayed a com­
plete fnmlh"l ity \Vlth Bulloch county
mattCls, which she explailled is malh­
tamed flom I egular weekly arrival
of the old home pal>er.
RETURN FROl\'t MIAMI
MI and MIS. BaSIl .Jones and
daughtel, Edith, Will I etm n thiS
week end to thell home In Miami of-
tel a VISIt wIth hIs mothel. MIS BasIl H. M.·nkov·.tz & SonsJones 81. Saturday 1\11·S. Jone!? andhel guest:; spent the day III Savan­nah WIth thelt· aunt, MI s. W J Ful-
che�, nnd Tuesday the Mtanll vIsItors Statesboro's Largest Department Storewele spend-the-day guests of MI. and •
��:t��ff DeLo.lch at their home nenr I""'"
-- ....... -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --_V
-- -- --. -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- __
. . .v.LP..L�\.LWU..A.V.Lil. �m\.L.�
"
SALE STA��S THURSDAY MORNING
9:00 ,A� M. Sharp. . Be Here!
(STATEUORO NEW8-8TATIIBBORO �GLE)
NEW BmLE ANNEX
TO BE DEDICATm
Modem Structure Recently
Completed and Now In Use
By Local Primitive Baptists
You reside nea.. town at the love­
ly old home place of your hus!Jand.
You have a young daughter and a
married son. Wednesday you were
m town shopping in a br.own dress
WIth white collar and brown and
white, shoes. Your dark hair is
turning gray.
11 tit. hloy described will call It
the 'rImes �fflce she will bo .. iven
two tickets to the picture "Chain
Lightning," showing today' Bnd to.
morrow at the Georgia Theater.
Aftt!r receiving hAl' tickets, it the
Illdy WIll clIII lit the Statesboro
[0'10",1 ShOll she will be poiven a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
The lady who received the ticket!!
inst week waa &lTS. Carl Sande....
of Augusta, who was visiting her
mQther, Ml'II. J. P. Foy. Sh� called
for her tickets"Thursday afternoon
8ttend�d the show, received her or�
chid and rhoncd hcr a!1prccb�iol1.
AFoRV!CB
WHERE NEDD
Plans have been set in the making
-how elaborate they will finally be
made depends upon the decision 01
jOint committee now in the formation
-to convey to Bulloch county' young
manhood of the National Guard all e"­
preasicn of the high regard in which
they ore held by thOlle of whom they
are a part.
. At the present moment commltteee
are "readYI in action from most of
the male civic organizations of the
city. and it i. the intention t.'b include
the women's or,ani_tions in the line­
up before final details are completed.
First public announcement of the
plan was made at the meetin, of the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday, by
which it was made::known that othe..
civic bodiee had previously taken the
initiative. Also statement wu made
at approximately the eame moment
by the mayor that the city adminis­
tration los linin, up for action.
The present underBtandln, ill that
a committee from all participating
bodies ...iII be held Monday evening
at the J"ckel Hotel for the final per­
fection of plans. The time su......ted
fo.. the a�alr. howeYt!r, has been ten­
tatively a,reed upon as the afternoon
of Wednellllay, AUlUlt 18th, at
around 6 o·clock. There will be re­
f,reshmenta--and perhapa a few words
of appreciation, but na talkin, feat.
''Mie present undentandlng Is that
the military outfit will be' assembled
on the local airfield on 'Sunday, Au­
,ust 18th. an(., will .. into tem­
porary cjuartera there until later
tranBf� to Camp Jac�on, S. C ••
to which place thay have been directed'
to report.
DISTRICf GINNERS
HOLD CONFERENCE
Problem of Best Sernee
Is Uppermost In Minds
Of Group In St!IIIIion Here
Bulloch county cotton farmers wlU
get a good sample from t� rin It
the rinners can make the product
bl'ou,ht to them into a rood eample.
The ,innen from this rin'dlstrlct
met here lut Wedn.day and apent
the entire day trylnc to learn the
best methods known In producinc a
good sample-the sample that the
buyer will pay the most for. How­
ever. cotton crowers will have to c0-
operate with the ginners by not plck­
inlr tlhe cotton too creen. too wet uuI
too trashy.
James E. Forehand. Georlrla Ex­
tension Service gin specialilt: Chas.
J. Bryant, cotton marketin, lpeclal­
ist, also from Athena, and Charll.
OClesby. USDA Extension 8e"lce Ilia
specialist. stationed now In Atlanta,
conducted the ..nHa, llin achool hen.
The entire morning was lpent maldll
a Itudy of ,In .tanda and llin math­
.... on charts. The afternoon w..
·
used for a study of the atrolllr ...
weak polnta in the three local IliDi.
Warren B. 1\0dPI, prelldeat a' dI.
Geer!lia Ginners Aa_Iattoa, was alae
here for the clinic, as well .. I...
Foy, fOll'mer p_ldeat and a d1reetor
In the aSllOClation. About 100 IInllen
from this district au.nllecl the m",",
inlr here.
The.. llillllera blllicated fro.. their
attitude that the, han III ml" ....
of all to llin the .... IIO'!W _
tq
NeW' Equipment ProeUrM
To Serve Bulloclt And
Bryan Cou.I'Ity Patrons
LIBRARY BOAST OF
DttIVERV TRUCI( r the afnniq equipment _.. for tilt.
walt wen i_sed all the ...,
throulrh the pro,ram by the IIl111e,.
as _11 as the speclaUstl. Meet of
the llinners present have lpent I....
When' you ... a new Iipt Irreen eUIDB of money duriq the paot two
parcel delivery truck letteracl tJwa, yea". tryIn, to put In adequate
"ReClonal Library. Statesboro, Geer- equipment ta rive a Iroocl _pl. It
gla," ""....in, Bulloch and Bryan, you the ,rower brin,s him anythlll" 1IU
will know that the new bookmobile a decent lot of cotton to work -
has arrived, Reeentl, the Bulloch Green and wet catton call be Imprw­
County Library (headquarters for re- ed Iota, but still �e IliM'" GIl....
glonal library service to Bulloch and do the entire Job. Cettoa that ..
Bryan counties) placed an ordel' for raked up Instead "f picked eaDIIIIt ..
a new bookmobile. The boomoblle W88 thoroulrhly cleaned. Extraetora will
put into operation on the first of Au- take out Iota of trash.
gust. Completed at the factory in The ginne... generally thotllrht there
Delll,\,ore, Ohio, on July' 16�h. it was would be a good crop "f cotton
In tht.
carlied to OJeveland to be displayed entire area to gin this year.
at the American Library AlI'Iloclation..
.
The chaSSIS is Ii Ford parcel deiiv- MILLER RAISES
COTl'ON
ery WIth the body being furnished by
FOUR BOLLS ON A STEM-
Vanette. a company specializlIIg in Rufus Miller. young farmer lIv1n"
the construction of smull traveling on Route 1 from Statesboro. di'spla.,­
hbranes. Made accordIng to stand- ed at the Times office Saturday a
ards approved by state and natlonai specimen of the prolific cotton which
library organIzatIons. It I. stream lin- he is producing on his farom-four
ed III appeu"ance. The bookmobile is large boll. on a sh gle four-inch limb.
designed for comfort for both per- Two "f the bolls had developed froID
sonneI and readers. !It IS 70 IncheS one 8quare, which is rather rare, ...
high inSIde. so, that readers can com- farmers know. His crop,
he said, ..
fortably stand and select their books. very promising and nearing the plck-
insulated throughout and undercoat- ::in::g:....::p..:.e::rl..:.o..:.d_. _. _
ed to minimIze dU'Bt leakage. The
shelves have three-inch tilts with lock
in book support to keep the books
from shding about and to reduce wear
and tear.
Through the generosity of S. W.
LeWIS. Inc .• this $3.000 bookmobile
was obtained at a cost of ,a,ooo. The
Bulloch county commissioners. board
of education and city of Statel!boro
made the purchase possible.
Co-operating with the Bulloch
County LIbrary in the regIOnal li­
brary program is Bryan county, which
receives service for ItS school8, de­
POSItS and libraries at Pembroke and
RIchmond Hill.
The State Department of Education
has furnished $4,000 for the purchase
of books and m�terials to be used for
Bibb County Educator
To Speak At College
Dr. Mark A. Smith. of Macon, _
perintendent of Bibb county schoo18"
will give the address in com__
ment exercises at Georgia Teache...
College Wednesday morning, Au_
30. President Zacb S. Henderson ....
announced.
The graduating class of 126 senlOl'll
will be the largest the college hu
had. >It will briog to 240· the number
of graduates for the year.
The program will close the summer
quarter. in which the college has a'"
tained a l"ecoro enrollment of 1,M4
students.
A native of Tuberville, S. C.. Dr_
SmIth came to Maoo9 in 1941 after
BellYing for twenty-two years as su­
perintendent of the Thomaston, Ga..
schools. He is a former pre!Jident
of Kiwanis International and of •
Georgia Education Association aad
Georgia High Schoot 48Bocilltion. He
received his baccalaureate degree ..
Clemson College and wall awa.ded �
honoI ry doctor of, laws degree by
M'I'C I' :Jr:
. 'ni ., '" 193).
./
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Savannah visitors Saturdny.
.
In Savannah this. we�k. . Mrs. A. D. Milford Wednesday. after-
Mrs. W. C. Cromley visited relatives Beverly NeSm.lth IS spending this noon.
Ia Georgiana Ala. last week. week at Camp Pinnacle. The Methodllt Sunday school en-
Mr. and M;·s. J. ·S. Woodcock visit- Miss .J�well Scott. of Statesboro. joyed a picnic at Magnolia Springs
eel relatives in Snvannnh last week. wn'3 II VIsitor here Sun.d�y. . Sunday
Rev. L. C. Wimberly is. the guest I. Miss June Joyner VISited relatives' Julia Ann Hathcock left Monday
preachcr in a revival at Vidette, GR"I In Charlotte, N. C., last week. for a week at Camp Pinnacle, gir'ls'this week Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen, of Savan- auxiliary camp near Atlanta.
Mrs J' C
Pre.etorius
visited
rela-I
nah visited relatives here Sunday. Dr. and Mrs. C. MUleI' spent the
tlye. in Bn';'berg and Holiy Hill, S. Miss Jo. Ann Nevils, 01 Sta�sboro, week end with Mr. and Mrs. James
C. last week. . .visited MIss Sue Knight durIng the Blackman. in. Washinll'ton. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. K mple Jones carried week end. The'lntermediate Blb1e study class
tit II' little son to Johns Hopkins ,jast
I
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Grooms, of Sa- enjoyed a picnic at Magnolia Springs,w!'k for treatment. vannah visited relatives here during near Mill"" Saturday of laat week.
Mr and Mrs. Hall, of Harrison, are the week end. . Mis. KizZ\, Jones, wbo hi employedYlslti�g theil' daughter, Mrs. J. C. Mi..es Mildred Clifton and Betty in Savannah, spent the week end with
Proctor and Mr. Proctor. Jane Padgett attended the F, H. A, her- parent., Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jones.
Mrs. 'C. S. Cromley hils returned camp at Covington last week. Rev. and MI'I!. Vernon Edwards and
from a vi�it with her sister, M..,.. D. Mi•• June Joyner left Monday to son, Rody, of Sparks, were dinner
E. Thompson, of Pinehurst.. take a s�cretarial' course at Draugh- guest. Tu�sday of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mrs Charles Pigue and son-In-law, on's Business College, Savannah, Sparks,
A. c. Durham, of Washington, D. C., Misses Ruby Lindsey and �uth 'EI- Mr'II. Earl Williams and son, of Au-
"'sited relatives here last week. Icn Cowart, of Statesboro, vtslted Mr, gUBta, spent a few d·ays during the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hinton, of and Mrs. N. G. Cowart last Sunday. week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Birmingham Ala., were guest. of Mr. . Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and W. W. Woods. '
and Mrs. J. H. Hinton last wcek. children, Patsy and Franklin, of Mrs. Harry AYcock, who has been
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Atlant!". and Swainsboro, visited relatives here Sun- vlsitinR Mr', and MrB. Harry Daughtry
Mrs. Morton, of Gray, are vIsiting day afternoon.· In Wos,hington State, returned by
their sister, Mrs. John A. Robertson, Last Sunday Mrs. C. P. Davis was plane this week.
this wcck. honorcd with a birthday dinner at her Mrs. Rolall Roberto and Mrs. Hu-
Little Bunny Powell, of Athc!,s, homc near Leefield by her children bert Edenfiefild entertained with a
Tenn., is spending several weeks With and frle!Id!!. Am9n., those present Stanley party at the home of Mrs.
her grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. E. were Mr'. and Mrs. Porter Davis and Edenfield Monday afternoon.
C. Watkin... family and Mr. and MrB. p. T. Ram- Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter Sr. andMrs. C. E. Herrington, of Bron- scy and family, Stilson; Mr. and rotrs. Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter Jr. and
",ood, is visiting her sister, Mrfl ..Ac- I Marvin Davis and family, Ogeechee; little son spent a few days laBt week
quilla Warnock, and other relatIves Mr. and MrB. L. H. Koon, Augusta; visiting relativeB at lIIaysvllie.here this week. Mr. and· Mrs. Ray Mercer and Mr. and Miss Rebecca Halheoek has -return-
Mrs. Wendell Baker, of Pennsylv.a- MIS. Walter Davis-and children, Sum- ed to Millen, te Dr. Lee's ihospital,nla. and Mrs. Glenn Harper aDd �h.ll- mit; her brother, John Miller States- where she Is employed, after spendingdren, of New Orleans, La.! oro VklSlt- boro; a sister, Mrs .. Lillie Alderman, her vacation witb her parents and rel-Ing Mrs. C. S. C_romley thiS wee . and children, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. atives here.
Mrs. F. C. ROZier, of Waycross, and 110hn Haira", Statesboro; .Mr.' and The Methodist revival wilL beginMr. and Mrs. George W. Su��ath and
I
Mrfl. George Davis and son, Pem- Monday, August 7th. Rev. Screws, offamily, of Ithica, !'I. Y., VISited Mr·. broke; Mr. ·and Mrs. B. F, Hudson the Alabama Conference, will be theand Mrs. F. C. ROZier Jr. last week. and family, Savannah; Roland Davis, guest speaker, Services will be at 11Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aldel'man, Mr. Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee a. m. and 8 p. m. dally.and Mrs. D. L.. �lderman and Mrs. and family, Leefleld, and Mi... Mar- Motoring to Savannah Thursday ofFclix ParrIsh vlsl�ed Mr. and Mrs. guerite Shuman. She reccived sev- last week for the d'ay were Mrs. EdnaRoscoe Warnock In Savannah Sun- eral nice giftll. Brannen, Mrs. Bill Foss, Mrs. Hobson
I
day Hendrix, Mrs. Scott Crews, Mrs. Hew-MISB Ellie Ruth Belcher, who haB lett RobertB and Mr•. Jimmy Marsh.held a position in Savannah for the rangcd a beautiful program. ,At a Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman had
past several. years, ha� accepted a later hour refreshments were served as &,uests during the week Mr. andcivil service poSition at Fort Ben- during which time a collection of sil- Mrs. John Radford, ()f Harlem; Mr.nin ver money was taken for the build- and Mrs. E. H. Gay, Mobile, Ala.; Mrs.���&�Th��d��d��
!�.�H��.R���M�o�rd��a�n�d�M�r�.�a:n�d�M�rs�.�s�a:ml���i��������iii�ii�����������i�ii�ii���i������Savannah, and Sgt. and Mrs. Leon Mr. and Mrs. J. L. WYatt and their Shaw; Baton Rouge, La,Mclnelly, of Port Wentworth, were niece, Mis. Elaine Jordan, of Tampa,week-cnd guests of Mr. and MrB. J, Fla.; paul House and Mi"" Virginia ,F. Waters. House, of Lyons, were guests of Mr.
MIBB liIary Lee Wilson, who holds and Mr.. J, H. Wyatt durinll' the
a pOllitlon with the Union Bag Cal'- week end.
.
po.ration in Savannah visited her par- Mrs. J. H. Hinton accompanied
"nts, Mr, and ·MrB. J, L. Wilson, dur- I fourteen of the FIlture Home-makers
Ing the week. 10f Amer·ica girl�, and J. F. Spence hadThe Blanche Bradley circle of the charge of ni,!e of the Future Fa�m­BaptlBt church entertained the ladles ers of AmerICa boys on a campmg
of the church with a silver tea Mon- trip at Jackson Lake last week.
.
clay aftemoon at the home of Mrs. J. Mr. Bnd Mrs. R. M. Black, of OClI­
II. McElveen,' Mrs. Hamp Smith ar- la, Fla. (near TallahasBee), visited
friend!! here Saturday lind were
gueBts of Mr. and MrB. F. W. Hughes
fOI' lunch. Mrs. Black is the former
Miss Rosalie Clark, daughter of Mr.
and M;rs. L. w.. Clark, who we,re once
citizens of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock are
vislting,relatives in Atlanta tlli. week,
Th�y will return Saturday, accqm­
panied' by William Warntlck, of New
York; Dr. hnd MrS. C. M. Warnock
and childl'cn, of Atlanta, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Watson, who will spend
a few days with them.
The Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service met at the home
of Mrs. W. D. Lee Monday afternoon
and cnjoy'ed a silver tea. Mrs. Lee
81'I'anged 'a musical program, after
which the .hostess Ber'Ved refresh­
ments. The collection was added to
the buildinjf fund of the church. .
Mr. and MTS. Robert S. 'Shepherd,
Mrs. Grady Howard and children, Gil­
bert and Gail, and Bobby Belcher, of
Savannah, were dinner guests of Mr.
and MI�. J. M. Belcher 'last week.
Mrs. Howard and children will stay I
with Mr. and Mrs. Belcher for two
wccks while 'her husband iB at Fort
Jackson, Columbia, S, C., with the
National Guard maneuvellB.
Sunday night at the BaptiBt church
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union sponsored an enjoyable pro­
gram. Mrs. W. D. Lee arranged a
pretty mU'llical program of chorus
singing, quartets and solos. !'art'two
of the program was an appropriate
·plcture . showing the evil effecls of
alcohol. The collection of the eve,,­
Jing will I:ic applied on the Blste
W.CTooU. budget.
.
. ...
ENTERTAIN FOR VISITORS
Friday a family reunion was held
Iat the homc of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.Warnock in honor of Mrs. Charles
Pigue and A. C. Durham, her son-in-
law. of Washington, D. C. Thursday
night MI'I!. J .. C. Preetenus enter­
taincd with a six o'clock dinner in
honor of Mrs. Pigue and Mr. DUrham.
• • • •
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visiting with' his daughter; Mrs. Floyd eral days last week with He�y
HOI-r
and ,Mrs. J. D. Hood, at Statesboro,Clark, at Oliver. . land, Sunday.Mr. and MrB. Fred Lee and Nancy M",. C. C. Daughtry and �rB: J. E. MiBs Cecelia Ne'!.mith, of Suvunnah,Lee visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson spent last Thursday In Sa- is spending this weok with Miss Wy-OPPORTUNITY J. B. Akins, Sunday. vannah. ,lene Nesmith.. Little Nancy Jane Lee vlaited her M.rs. L. A. AnlierBon attended the.1 Master Lany Sharpe spent lastKNOCKS IlERE cousin, Mrs. ,E. G. Shuman, at StU- general meeting at EphesuB church week end in Savannah with hi. cousinson, during the week. Sundaf. M;iss Gail Burnham. 'Mi�3 Vera Davis, of Savannah, is M.r. and Mrs. J. A. Step�ens atten�- ,Mr. and Ml'!;. E. W. Bradley, of Sa-
- spending_ this week with her parents, ed the fifth Sunday meetmg at Emit· ..annah, were guests Saturday of Mr.ATTENTION Ye Olde Wagon Wheel
I
Mr. anaMrs. W. H. Davis. Grove Sunday. and Mrs. Jim Rowe.Clientele-After September lst we Mrs. Fred Lee has received wbrd Mrs. E. M. Kennedy, of Savannah Mrs. Mittie Bnrnea, of Statesboro,shall occupy new nnd bigger quarters that her son, Billy Dutton, will lie visited' her mother, MrB. J. W. Hol- IB spending awhile with' her daughteron U. S. Highway 301 near the c.ol- shipped overseas August 2nd. land, last week.· .' . Mrs. Conrad P. Davis. 'lege entrance. Look for our familIar Mess"" Frankie Davis and PearL Mrs. Hal Roach and children viBlted Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown and Mrs.sign. Meantime, came in for greater Brant, of Savannah, were week-end. her-parents. Mr. and Mrs, W. R. An- .,.. S. Nesmith spent Sunday with Mr.values. Fresh arrivals include marble guests of Misses Vel'a and Sarah
I
derson, Sunday. and Mrs. Bill Nesmith, .
.
top tables, checolate sets, silver, and Davis. Mrs, J. E. Donaldson and son, R?�- Mr.; J. T. Martin i� spendhig a fewa small mahogany sideboard in the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and Mrs. ert, will leave WedD""day for a VISit cjays with 'her- brcthar, James Beas-rough, YE �DE WAGON WHEEL, Harold McElveen visited Mrs. Lee's to relatives in Atlanta. ley, and. )\11'8" Beus\ey.Antiques, 3 miles southeast States- son. Billy Dutton, at Fort Benning, \lfr. and Mrs. L, R. Holland, of Miss Rachel Dean Anderson spentbol'o on Savannah highway. (3aug4t) last week end. Beaufort, S. C., were week-end guesbs the week end with MisB Sylvia AnnFOR SALE-The Soda Shop; stock Misses Vera, Sarah and Frankie of Mr. and Mra. Charlie Holland, Zettel'ower in Statesboro. .and fixture.; immediate possession: Davia, Pearl Brant and' Myra and Mr. and Mrs. Garlund Andel'son, of Mr. and M·rs. Frarie Lew'is and chil-(27jul-tfc) Tommie Rimes, Duddy Davis, Ralph Savannah, visited his parents Mr. dren, of Claxton, spent Sunday withFOR RENT -Front bedroom with Miller, Thomas Farr and Mr. and M;Nl. and Mrs. W. R. Anderson, Sunday.. Mr. and Mrs. Carie Melton.
f ki Angus )IIitchell enjoyed a swimming Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Anderson Jack Lunier, of Bishopville, S. C.,double beds; pre er wo� Ing men Or party at tbe river Sunday Rlternoon. and family attended the Lanier family spent the week end with hi. parentsboys. Telephone 193-R. (3augltp) . picnic at Brannen's pond Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
'
FOR SALE - Club house with deep Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff attend- Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith andwell and electric lights, located on NEGRO FARMERS. ed the Olliff reunion Sunday which children, Judy and Marty, spent Sun-Ogeechee river. ARTHUR HOWARD. was held at the Claxton club house. day with Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Mal'tin.(15J"n-tfc) ,
STUDYING BUSINESS
Leon Holloway is ' at home again Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is spending aFOR RENT-Five-room house, com- nfter being a patient In the Bulloch few days with her daughter, Mrs, J.plete with bath. Apply MOCK'S Co.unty H"""ital for the past ten daYB. Lawson Anderson, and Mr. Anderson.GROCERY, 62 West Main street,
4-H CluL-ters In Session Mr. and Mrs. Donald MeDou!fald, of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and(3augUp) .... StateBboro visited Mr. and MrB. daughter, of Valdosta, spAnt the weekFOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms, Here Led By Persons Of Emory Brannen during the week en�. end with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.water, lights ond bath; private en- Well Recognized Capacity Jimmy Andel'Son, of Savannah, IB Master Thomas Rushing, of Sa-trance. G. E. HODGES, 506 Oak St. BpendinR Bometime with hi� grand- vannah, is spending this week with(3augltp) During the pa�t week two out- parents, Mr, and Mrs, W. R, Ander- his grandmother, Mrs. 'T, A. Rush-
BABY SITTING-Woman of mature standing meetlnlrS were conducted for sOMrs. W. H. Rill'lI'S has retumed to intiss Fay Fo... , of Denmark' andyea.... wants position aB baby-sitter. colored people. One of 'these was the ""I' home from the .Bulloch County' Miss Cecelia NeBmith, of Sava�nahMRS. J. H. McELVEEN, 23(6 Sj°l�� DiBtrict 4-H Cl�b short courBe held HOBpital, Where she waB a patient spent the week end with Mis. Wylen�Main Btreet. .. 20 u , last w·eek. Nesml'th,bl f . hed at the State 4-H Club camp at Dub-FOR RENT - Desira e urms
Mr. and Mr8, Gordon Donald"on Miss Vivian Nell NeBmith of Sa-apartment suitable for light nOUBe- ,lin. This course is under the Buper- and daughter, of. Ellabelle, visited vannah, vi�ited a few days this weekkeeping; telephone 869cM; 110 Col- vision of the State ExtenBion Serv- Ml'. and Mrs. A. L. Donaldson during with her parents M'I'. and MrB. Olinlege boulevard. (3augltp) ice •• and has, for its purpose the the .week end. Nesmith.FOR RENT-One bedroom suitable training of negro youth in the pur- Mrs. K. E. Watson and ?olancy Mr. nnd Mrs. Boyd Nesmith andfor single or coupie. MRS. _ORA , Rigg>g spent a few days last week family, of Miami, Fla., visited· Mrs.KEY 13 North Zetterower avenue; suits of health. citizenship, leadership, with Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas J. S. Nesmith and a few relativescan be seen after 6 p. m. (27juI1tp) home improvement, home manage- Holloway in Midville.
.
here Monday.FOR SALE-1949 mod·el International ment, food preparation and. preserva- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fiveash, of Miss Colenc Sapp has returned totruck KB-6, with staka body;' driven tion, recreation, and the' production Montezuma, visited relatives here laBt Savannah after spending laBt wcekless than 10,000 miles. C. A. JOINER, of gardenB, farm cro- and livestock week end and were accompanied home with her aunt, Mrs. Dewey Martin,Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga., phone 2613. �o by M,s. K. E. Watson and Nancy and Mr. Martin.
.
(3augltp) , for sale and tor use. RiggB.
.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crcasy's guestsPIANO FOR SALE-New and .used At this short course Bulloch coun- J. W. Donaldson and J; F. Olliff at- for supper Thursday night were Mr.piano sale, terms to suit t�e,custo- ty WaB repreBented with twenty gir13 tended the general meetmg at Ave�y and Mrs. S. A. Hood and Mis. Sandra'mer; stores in Athens, Griffin and and boys who took active part in the .as delegates from Rosemary churell. Curies, of Savannah.Elbelton Ga. CHICK PIANO CO., They were accompanied by Mrs. Don- Mrs J D Sh . M M"' 7' 12t) variouB phaBes of club work. Fannie aldson and Mrs. Olll.fl', . . . arpe, rs.. IttleAthens, Ga. (2 JU P
Mrs. L. I. Jo.nes returned Saturday dBaurnes and Mrs. Conrad P. Dav.ls andWATERMELONS - About August Joe WigglnB, president of the WiI- from a week's viBit with her daugh- a ghter, .Jean, Bpent Sunday m Sa-15th, will have about 1,000 Green low Hill chapter, was chosen to pre- tel', Mrs. M. C. HurBey, in Charleston. vannah With relative•.Diamond watermelons for sale to side at the leadership training pro- S. C. She was accompanied home by Mr. and MrB. M. L. Freymuth andtrucker.. SAM J. FOSS, Higpway grams. She conducted these meetings her grandson, Malcolm HllUey. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark, of Savan-67, Denma.rk Station. (5augltp)
with a d'egree of ability, cultu"", re- nah, wer� gut!'Sts Sunday of Mr. andFOR SALE - 1947 Cushman moto ,
STII.SON NiEWS
Mrs. E. B. Dickerson,
scooter, good condition; make an flnement, order and force. Other Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown, ofoffer. JACK WADE, Box 444, G.T.C., gir13 of her group from Bulloch were Statesboro, Bpent, Saturday and Sat-Collegeboro, phone 53-L, Sanford Sadie Smith, Jacquline Scott; ClarcDe urday night with MrB. W. S. NesmithHall. (3augltp)
Smith, Jacquline JackBon, Mary Ja�e Miss Josie Cone is visiting relatives and Mr. and MrB. Carie Melton.FOR RENT-Apartment, four rooms d J H d Th b
in Jacksonville, Fla. Mr. and MrB, J. T. CreaBY and Mr.and private bath; private entrance; Carroll an une ages. e o_ys MrB. C. S. Proctor spent Monday '!ld MrB. J. L. Lamb enjoyed' a picnicat 106 Mikell street. See CLYDE .from Bullooh were Lehmon �oooe, nd Tuesday .In Savannah.. �a:f Morgan Lake last Thursday. Com­HENDRIX at Bradley & Cone's Feed Ernest WigginB, Aigean Miles. JameB Mrs. Agnes Hagan and �!Ifrcd Ha- prising the parly were Mr. and Mrs.Store. (8augltp) Fred Smith, Ernest Anderson, Billy gan, .of Savannah, were VISltO,," here f3. A. Hood and Mill'S Sandra CurleBFOR SALE-�eveD pureb""d Ham.p- Sunday, Savannah" . '
shire boar pigs, about 3 months old, Scott, Gary M, Douglas Jr.; Joseph Mrs. C. D. Martin, of Tampa, Fla., * * * •
subject to be registered; can be seen Polk, Thomas Love, Leroy Polk, Nor- is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' SAFE ARRIVAL IN JAPAN I�!!'!!!'!!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!�at my farm. LAMAR TRAPNELL, man Wells and Doy Hall. A. �, BurnB�d.. News has just been rl'ceivcd of theStatesboro, Ga. (3a�g_2tp) County Agent M. M. Martin and . LIttle M!sB. ��tricla Brown, of Bafe arrival of. H. L. (Buck) Futeh FOR SALE CHEAP-Regiatered Ger-FOR SALE-Two-wheel trailer, good , Statesboro, IS VISitIng her ,randmotll- in Japan. He iB the son of Mr. and man Sheppard police puppy, male,1 h 1 Mrs. J. P. Bryant, advbor of Pope s er, Mrs. lIa Upchurch. Mrs; D. L, Futch, and grandson of Is months old; have two, but will keep
condition; suitable for genera au - Club and the County Council, aceom- Montrose Graham left M?�day �or Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cannady. Young but one. JONES ALLEN, phone 4013,Ing or livestock; can
be Been at the
Macon, where he has a pOSItIOn With Futch iB with the Army All' Co- (20juI1tp)OUVER & RUSHING
used �r lot panied theBe clubbers to this meet- the health department. .�". Ion North Main street. (27Jui2tp) ing. Mrs. Bryant has the distinguish- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and daugh- ;::=================;;;;=========�===========;;;i;===;;!�FOR RENT - Three-room furnished ed honor of organizing the first 4-H tel'; Kay, of Savannah, are visiting herapartment private entrance, hot Club fOI' negroes in Bulloch oounty. parents, Mr. and MrB. DesBe Brown.
water heat�r electric 'stove, share Mrs. Alice Hutchinson has returned
bath ice box �errigerator. 220 North She is 'Yct "'·1';'0 in the pro,nolion of to Binghampton, ·N. Y., after.visitingColI�ge street, Statesboro. (27julltp) the work and her interest in the de- Mr. and MrB. H. N. Hutchinson and
ROOM AND BOARD-T.wo furnished velopment of youth i3 prai,,,wQl'thy. family..
bedrooms suitable for men who de- The other important me,ting dur- Mr. and MrB, C. W, Lee, C. W. Lee
sire quite home; meals included. Ap- in� the week was the District Farm Jr·daMnd· MrG·s. FHilton Jofiiner visiteld Mr.ply to MRS. GUSSIE McGALLIARD,·... . . an r8. . Harts eld at Sy vania
236 South Main street, Statesbero. Bureau IIlceting held at SylvanIa. Sunday,.
.
(3augltp) This meeting was fot adult farmers Mrs. oJ?hn R, Burkett and s?ns,
FOR S.ALE-Litter of Cocker Span. - and wns for the purpose of instruct- John Eddl� and Donald, have arrIved"
Id -. ... . I from Austm, Texas, where they spentiel puppies seven weeks 0 I SIX ·mg and stlmulutlng Interest In the
1
two years, and nrc with her mother,males and one female; call be seen Farm Bureau Federation. This dis- Mrs. E. J. Reid.at mv home 232 North College street. Th A t tl f h HMRS� BERT RIGGS, phone 387-M. triet comprises eighteen. counties. Dem:nBt��:n m�b �I be �e�d J��(27juI2tp) Bullpch was represented With approx- day at 3:30 at the Log Gabin, withSTRAYED-About two weeks ago mately 200 members. Mrs. W. D. Barnhill and Mrs. H. G.from vicinity of' Ogeech.e school, The meeting was highlighted with Lee as hostesses..red cow weighing about 450 pounds; addresse3 by Wilson Stiles, W. H. Mr. and �rs. J. L. Harden and�hort horns, unmarked; reward, fpr
. rI daughters, Misses Betty, Allie Fayeinformation. B. F. HENRY, Rt. 2, Smith Jr., Alex Norma, Rev. J. T. and Glenda Harden, spent the weekStatesboro. (3augltp) McMillian, and Alva Tabor, the lat- end with his parentll, Mr. and Mrs. T.
GOOD NEWS! All summer clothes tel' being the principal speaker. Ali H. Harden, at Glennwood.
300/0 off; dres�es, pin�ores, su':'- f th e speakers emphasized organ- Mr. and Mr�. James F. Brannen8uits pajamas, diaper sh.llts, Bobble ? . es '.
_
spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. C. R.suits' bathing suits and trunks. IZatlOn and :3howed the growmg. ne Hixon ,at Richmond Hill. -'They wereKAT'IE'S KIDDIE SHO'P, 233 South cessity of farmers being organized aecomp.anied by MrB. Ernest Rackley
Zetterower avenue. (3augltp) and co-operatiye in order to keep and MIss ..Frances Rackiey, of States­
MONEY TO LEND-Several hund_red prices adjUsted so th�t the farmers boM�. an� MrB. H. W. Amason havedollars available for. loans on I�- themselve. and America a. a whole returned to Lexington, Ga., after vis-p.roved real eBtate at SIX per cent In-
can stand securely. iting h.ls. BiBter, Mrs.. Shell Brannen,tereBt, either first or second mort- h
gawe' brl'nw deed and plat; no delay_ To the negro farmers of Bulloch w. 0 ac�omp�nled them for a visit. She.., .. tf ) be' Will also VIBlt Mr. and· Mrs. AmasonHINTON BOOTH. (18may- c county, we are asking you to gIn BranneQ. ·.t Athens, _SALESMAN WANTED;--Young man now, and let's get a ::'00 per cent Lietit. oBheiton Brannen visited hiBof neat appearance, high school ed- membenhip. You need the Fa1'l1l mother; MrB. Shell Brannen, enroutef�:t!:f�sli��!k,1'56���e:�r�:���c':; Bureau. �:\d, PV;.aM'"S�i�r'a�'::� !�l':::!":-furn;,;hed;, for interview write Sa es- M. M. MARTIN, tel', Barbara. will remain with herman," P. O. Box 521, State.boro. Negro County Agent. parent's, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Driggers.FOR SALE - Government a\l-steel ---- - --._- The July meeting of the Fram Bu-
trailer in good conditio�, p!actic�lly . PETITION FOR LETTERS reau was held Wednt!'Sday evening in
new tires; also Qu!'ker 011 cIrcula.!'mg GEORGIA-Bulloch County. -tiI,e Log Cabin with the president, C.
heater with electnc booster and 50- To All Whom It May Concem: l\{, ,Graham, presiding. Short talksgallo'n tank; can· be 'seen, at my place Hardy F, Finch Sr. having In We!e made by M. P. Martin, wh. in-
at Stilson, Ga. J. I. NEWMA�. proper form applied to nlEdor permJ(- v.ited anyone desiring cleaning 'land,(3augltp)
.
nent letters of administration on t�e ditching, ete., to contact J. H. Wood-
THE JACK & JILL KINDERGAR- estate of John· Thbmas Flinch, late at ward, and by By.ron Dyer, county
TEN will be open f�r boys and snid county this is to cite all arid agent, who discussed the telephone
·girls of kindergarten al!'P. on Septem- singular th� creditors and next yf. system. Barbecue supper wa.• served.
bel' 4th. The '3chool will be in ses-. kin of J"h',1 Thomas Finch to be arl�
sian from 9 until 12 Monday th_rough "p'penr at my office within the time
Friday. If you are interested ill .en- allowed by
.
law, and 'show clluBe. if. Notice to Creditors.
rolling your crild please see ,,!e Im-. any they can, why permanent admIn- GEORGIA-�ulloch County.
mediately at my home at 17 Tillman istration should not be. granted to I
' All creditors of the eBtate of H. E.
street or call me at 495-J.. MRS. Ha"dy F. Finch Sr. on John Thomaa Cartledge, late of Bald county, are
CARL FRANKLIN. (27Ju12tpJ Finch's estate.. . hereby notified to render their, de­
DO YOU WANT A FlINE PI.ANO. Witness my hand and official Blgna- mands to the undersigned a. required
To a tesponsible party we .wlll con- ture this 24th day of June, 1950. by law.
Bider transferring· a beautI!ul stu- F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. XlIis July 7, 1960.
dent piano full 88 note With duet WANTED AT ONCE-Man Or woman REX HODGES, Executor,
bench to rr:atch same, for �mall bal- to supply Rawlelll'h houoohold ne- (18jul6t�) State.boro. Ga.
ance due, on easy terms; pl.an() m.uBt 'c..sitieB to consumers In the te'l!f1!. d FOR �AhE. M..�r. Ga.-.New three­
be repossessed at once. Write us Im- Statesboro; full or part time; a poa- bedroom brick house. 2 tile baths,
mediately and we will advise where tal card will brin you full detail. on big lot; a beautiful !louse in good
"Iano can be sC,en. AddresB your eet.: without obligation. Write RAW- town; owner will aacrlfice for Imnl'e­tor to CREDIT ADJUSTER, P. '<' <LEIGH'S, Dept. OAF 1040-816, Mem- dlata .are. JOIi(IAH ZETTEaOWER,
:Box 262, 'Athena, Ga, (3aug2tc) phi•• TellJl, (16jun-27Jul-p) (27julltp) -
MINKOVIT�
STORE-\¥:I,E
MID-SUMM�R
CLEARAN�E
SA'LEI
•
Bask In the sun; cool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
LOW SUMMER RAffS"
l!e'.' ,•••• '-:e. ''so ...n, ",. ".n oIou"fo
•••u ,. AI, .....ltl..... N_••11 , ..,....."OU "I•• c." '50 W ,
.
o Landlcoped••pocloua hOlel 0 Sod.1 Actlvltt..o Sport. 0 Concer tl 0 Coffee Shop 0 0011 Raclnll
SEE OUR AD ON
--.
BUlloch Stock fardsPAGE 8 OF TIDS
PAPER Statesboro, Ga,
H� MINKOVITZ & SONS
Stat.boro's .I..arnst »e;artaellt Store
Authorized Dealerr for
,
CRITIC QUALITY FEEDS
LET US FINANCE YOUR HOG FEEDING'
PROGRAM UP TO 180 DAYS OR
SIX MONTHS..
�
FOR FULL DETAILS SEE
JULIAN TILLMAN
-AT-
.,
Bulloch Stock Yar.ds'
, .'
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE-Two-wheel trall�r;· 18-
Inch sides; can be used for beat
hauling' also; cheap for calb. FRED
WHEELER. 111 Eaat Parrilli etreet.
(20julltp)
M... Ann Pollnl, 809 Delaware
SL, ladlanapolia, indiana who
_ IUfferlril from deflclencleo
of VltamlDs B., B., Iron. and
Iflacla, amlIes as she POUftl her­
.e1I anothe:r cup of�. Mrs.
Pollnll ..,.. life 1itte17 II Uk. It
ued to be yean alO ••• ''that Is,
of coune, Iin� rYe been taking
·HADACOL." She can't get over
wlutt a dlftere'nce HADACOL has
made in her outlook on life.
Mrs. Pollnll 8&YI: ''Three months
qo a IOOd friend of ,mine told
_ aboUt HADACOL-she knew
how mudt Itomach dlItreu I have
IIAd. Any type d food that was
fried or "'at 'had acid in It I jUll
�dD't eal It affec:ted my
�,too. In flld, I couldn't have
IbeaII III a 'IIJOI'II!! condition. When
I ate what I wanted te I felt mil­
_ble and when I didn't eat theae
tIllnp-l· didn't have a proper
diet and aWl felt bad. Thel,l, when
• Itarted taltlng HADACOL. I
felt bette.- immediately. J've 1101
a bottle III the hoUle now-and
wilJ CIlntinue te keep HADACOL
from now on. I have told many
folks about HADACOL-and they
all' thani< me for telling them
about HADACOL. They all havc
JIIOtten wonderful resullo from
HADACOL like I have. Now I
_t anything I want and gel a
.ood night's sleep. I can!t praise
·HADACOL enough."
RADACOL Can Belp You, Too!
• • . &8 it has helped thousands
of otl>"rs whose systems lacked
Vitamins B" B., Iron and Niacin.
Yes, even hundreds of doctors·
have recommended HADACOL to
.thelr ptltients. The HADACOL
formula is so effective for starn·
ache distress, nervousness, in·
aomnia, constipation, aches and
pains of neuritis, and a general
run�down condition caused by
such deficiencies.
Make Up Your Mind
, •. to give HADACOL a chanc
:U::�� r::���tofha"t1e�lft�
member, there are no substitutes
for HADACOL. Always insist on
� lIenulne HADAC0L. No risk
·Javolved. Buy a bottle of HADA­
COL. either the trial size. $1.25.
or the large family or hospit.!
1Iize, $3.110. and if HADACOL doe.
JIOt help yow your money will be
�fund.d.
e 195U. The LeBlanc COr'J'l(lr:stton
PLAINLY. here travels a manwise in the ways of fine power plant at his toe's com·mand, by the obvious levelness
of the ride he enjoys, the swift
ease with which Dynaftow Drive
solves his traflic problems.
What is not so 'plain from what
you see is that here also is a man
very wise in what today's dollar
should buyl
For this man has all that a fine­
car owner can ask for - brilliant
performance, a ride without
equal for gentle softness, finger­
'easy handling, abundant room
all arou"tI him, styling that is
easily the most distinguished on
the highway.
Yet he paid 'considerably less
than comparable merit costs
elsewhere.
He found fewer extra charges in
his delivered price, with such
things as Dynaftow Drive, foam
rubber cushions, windshield
washers, electric clock, even
non-glare rear-view mirror in.
c1uded in the price.
If you kno� fine cars, it won't
take fifteen minutes behind a
ROADMASTHR wheel to see that
here is one of the finest,
If you have inquired about prices;
. a single glance at the delivered
figures establishes this as the big
buy of the field.
Why not make both checks _
especially since your Buick
dealer will be glad to arrange a
trial rUII in a ROADMASTER any
time you care to call on him?
motorcars.
You know that, by the four
Ventiports and the rich sweep
of chrome which mark his cllr
as a ROADMASTBR.
You know it, should you trail
him on the h�ghway, by the
.mooth lift of the big Firebtall
o.Ip'."""Au
DIl..,.., NlV�' •
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
ho���:dI�:i�h�h�e��el��n�...�!F��o�:�
• in the new community house. Host­
esses for' the occasion were Mrs. C. H.
Ward, Mrs. R. W. Harn and Mrs.
L.IA. Horn. In the receiving line wereMiss White, Mrs. W. E. W:hite, Mrs.Ward, Mrs. L. A. Harn and Mrs. R.W. Ham. Miss Angie White met the
the guests ,and Miss Willa Dea'll
White kopt the register. Others who
assisted in entcltaining Rnd serving
were M"iRoa Beatrice Thompson, Miss
Bobbie Jean Wal·d, Mrs. T. E. White,
Mrs. RicQ.ard DeLoach, Mrs. It. E.
Quattlebaum and 1\I.rs. G. W. White.
....
KIWANIS CLUB
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club held its
regular meeting at Beasley'S Thurs­
day night and· enjoyed a chicken sup­
PCI'. During the business session W.
D. Lee, the president, presided.> Joe
Ingrum introduced the speaker of the
(!vening, District Governor Frank
Bradford, of Columbus. During his
cntire address. Mr. Bradford stressed
the things that make wOlthy citizens.
He gave illustrations wherc unselfish
service contributed to the best type
of citizens. H� spoke encouraging
words to the Brooklet Kiwanis Club,
telling them although tileir number
Iwas not so laPge there were manypossibilitics of doing things to build .a better town and community.
.atl wi',. " "•••,
HIOHf.-COMP.fSSlON Fir.tooll ,o'.o,'n·ho.'"
power In ,hr.e .nglne•. (N•• '-263 .nglne In
SUPER mod.,• .f • N,IIIt-PATT'.N STYUNG,
with MULTI .. GUAaD lor.lront, tGper-,hrougll
'ende", \\doubl. bubble" 'allllgh,. • W'D'·
ANOLE V'SII'ury, elo••-up road 'IJ•• bo,h
lorward and boc," • 'IM"e�HANDY S,Z.,
I." over-all leng,h for .ad., par,"lng and
garaging, .hort turning radlu•••XTIA.W'D.
SlATS cradled be'we.n 'he oMle. • son
IUICK I'Df, from oil-coli 'prlnglng, Safety­
lUcie rims, low·p,e.,ur. "re., rlde-steadying
,orque·,ubo • WID' AIIRAY 01' MOD'U
wlfh lody by fl.h.r .
J ••.111; lIil tllltl, tI" lifll,
o •• III, licll tllld III, POOlI
All' tlil III, ill·II,'w"IIs I
Each and every citizen. in town ',can do his share toward making it a '.
Champion Home Town.
When Progress Reports are being considered this fall, the judgr:s will be
particularly alert for evidences of a community spirit of cooperation. So
the more people that work on projects for the Champion Home
Town Contest, the greater your accomplishmept, the' greater your
opportunity to .win.
*Stondordon ROADMASf'ER.ot:tno..alotMtrGClNt
on SUPli.'H OM SPECJAL ......
\
Working together, everJ'body prdlitsi For whether your town gets a
cash prize or not,. you'll have the reward of knowing "ou helped to make your
town a cleaner, better, liner place ill which to live.
HOI(E S. BI:tUN.,Pti.
51-62 rast Main St., Statesboro, Ga.-.
•
WHIM una, AUfClMCIIIUI An IIIIl.T IUICIt WIlL !MIlD 'rHIM
..oUR
""
BULtOCB TIMJI'.8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
FUTCH-WARNELL
Mis. Nancy Futch, daughterf of Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Futch. of the Denmark
community. became the bride of Wil­
liam Wal1lell. son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Warnell. of P;mbroke. Saturday
afternoon. July 29th. in Pembroke.
Mias Futch Is a graduate of the Nevils
High School. The young couple will
make their home near Pembroke.
where the groom is enpged in farm­
ing.
• • • •
WEEK END VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomplllln Jr•• of
Macoll. were week-end guests of Mr.
and ltJr,s. Bob Thompson ar. and were
accompanied home by thei� little
daughter. Sandra Thomp.on. who had
been spending several dB},!! with her
grandparents. Sunday Mr. and MJ1I.
Thompson. their sons. Ray nad Todd.
and their guests and Mr. and Mra. J,lm
W.tson spent the day at Savannah
Beach.
D. B. TURNER. Edltol'-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
8atered a. seecnd-erase matter March
18. 1906. at the postoffiee at l:ltatel­
boro. Ga.. under the Act of Con-
1fl'8•• aI. Marcb 3. 1879.
"Get There Quick"
A POETIC GEM of early memory.
brief and' to the point. has hung
on memory's wall for a long while­
and today is revived by a military
secret.
The poem-or. perhaps. mere dog.
g�rel-reads:
"The golden apple of our lives
Hangs where the leaves are thick;
If wc would get that apple down
We've got to get there quick."
And always haste has been the win­
ning ferce=-exeept when speed w.s
out of control. Th,," the problem of
the ages has been to master speed.
Tod..y control seems to have
been
brought almost--if not quite-to per­
fection. In a Florida station Mon·
day an arial war device Bent Into
the air i. reported to have attained a
rate of 2.700 miles per hour. And
that would seem to be fast enough
-but it's not the limit. A smaller
device. traveling in space from, the
orne experiment. Is reported to have
attained a speed of probabl, 6.000
miles per hour. Certainly that ought
to be fast enough. Around the eart'h
five times in a single day-who could
Imagine that speed I
"Backward, turn backward,
O. Time in your flight.
And make me a child again
Just for tonight."
Skilled Help Needed
Eighth Army In Japan
Third Army Headquarte..... Atlan·
tao July 31.-An ordnance shop
su­
perintendent and an Inspector of anti·
aircraft artillery are urgently need·
ed by the Eighth Army In Japan. el'fil
aervlce officials here have announced.
The superintendent and the inspec'
tor. both to be cl'9I1ians. will receive
..Iariea of $4,200 per annum. plus
free living quarters. The superln·
tendent mu.t have had three years'
.hop operation experience with
fourth
or fifth echelon maintenance repair
and rebuilding of light and medium
artillery weapons.
FOR OVERSEA DUTY
Opl. Edsel D. Zetterower.
Bon of
C. A. Zetterower and the late !'Irs.
Zetterower• .,..8. at home for a thirty·
day furlough when he received
woN
to repo.t back to headqUarters! Tyn·
dall Field. Fla •• Air Base. Cp. Zet·
terower ilia. been In service for
the
pa.t three yea... He Is a ground
mechanic In the Air Corps. H. was
.tatloned In Texa� for hi. three
years' ·tralnlng. He has
re.lnllsted
for six years. While here Cpl. Zet·
terower visited his father and sisters.
Mrs. Colon Rushing. Statesboro. and
Mrs. Hugh Tarte. Augusta.
MRS. ED CARTLEDGE
F'uneral services for Mrs. Ed Cart·
ledge. 74. who died in the Bulloch
County Hospital after a short illness.
were held Wednesday afternoon at 6
o'elock flom the Statesboro Primi­
tive Baptist church .• with services be·
Ing conllucted' by Re. George Lovell
and Elder V. F. Agan.
Burial was in East Side cemetery.
Mrs. Cartiedge is survived by four
children. Mrs. Rex HOdges. Mrs. Lu·
eile Hodges. Mrs. E. C. Plymel. all of
Statesboro. and Mrs. E. L. Brown.
Rome; one sister. Mrs. A. C. John·
.on, Statesboro; two brothers, Jake
Akins. Statesboro. and Bill Akins.
Savannah. and three grandchildren.
Eddie Hodges. Sandra Hodges. States·
boro. and J. W. Beasley Jr.• Rome.
Active pallbearers were Cliff Thom-
88, Everett Williams, Bruce Akins,
Dedrick Waters. Thurman Lanier and
George Hallin•.
'Smitltc'riltman Mortuary was in
charge of the funeral arrangements.
Chocolate Cakes made just right,
Taste adventure in every bite.
Thrifty taste-thrills galore
Deliciousnes.s you'll adore.
, Try one of. our Chocolate Cakes
with that old·fashioned Davor. For
•...,,,peeted guests they arc a real
Uf....s.ver. Holiday goodncss-i!v.
eryday price.. Boy. oh; boy! they're
•I ..ht)' nice.
Hodges Home Bakery
46 East Main Street
THURSDA�. AUGUST S. 1950
RETURNS FROM VISIT I WEEK END AT ,
I
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST GROUP
Mrs. Allen Mikell ha. returned THE OGLETHORPE The Ladies' Circle of
the Pri.miU",
from a visit in Sandy Ford. Conn .• , Mr. and Mr•. AIf.ed Derm.n spent Baptlat church will meet Mondax.
aft.
with her cousin. Mrs".0: M. Hull. an , the week end at the Oglethorpe Hotel. 1
ernoon at the church at 8:30 o'c1ock
M". Hull. Sbe was JOIned .for the I Wilmington Island. and attended
the with Mrs. Rufu. Anderaon and 111118
trip by Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Neles I Jesters' Club dinner dance. Ora Franklin
as hostesses.
and daughter. Elizabeth. of Columbia.
S. C. The gloup visited New York.
Washington. D. C. and other place.
Fi�t Baptist Church
GEO. LOVELL. Pa.tor
Sunday Service-
10:00 a. m.-Sunday school.
11:16 a. m.-Morning worahip.
7:00 p. m.-Tralnln, Union.
8:00 p .m.-Evangehstic hour.
. ...
VISIT IN WASHINGTON
BULLOCH TIMES I In Statesboro
'I'BB STA";:ORO NEWS •• Churches ..
First Methodist Church
JOHN s. LOUGH. Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school.
11 :SO. morning worship. Sermon
"Getting Down to Business."
11:30. Children's church. Service
e.ch Sunday morning conducted by
Rev. J. D. Corbitt Jr.
7 :00. Methodi.t youth Fellowship.
8:00. Eveninl' worship. SermoJi
subject,' "The I Great Hunger,"
,
of interest.
• • • •
GOES TO COLLEGE
Mis. Joan Shearouse left Saturday
fo'f Columbia. S. C .• where she will
etudy at Columbia Commercial Col­
lege. She was accompanied by her
parents. Mr. and Mra. F. I. Shaarouse,
and Frederick Shearouse. who were
week-end gueslAl of Mr.• \lId Mrs. H.
W. Shearouse.
••••
Miss Ann Remlngtbh Ie visiting in FLORIDA VISITORS
Smithfield N. C .• a. the guest of Mr. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul H. Johnson have /
and Mrs. Earl !lJwicord and Earl had 8S their: guests. for'a week Mrs.
Swicord Jr. While away she will Johnson's mother Mr•.
Mattie Brock•.
vl.lt in WaBhington. D. C.'. and before and her brother and sister.
Mr. and
returning home Miss Remington will Mrs. J. J. Brock. of
Barto..·• Fla.
•
ge to Port.mouth. Va .• for a visit with Coming down from Macon during
the
Dr. and Mr•. Wayne Culbreth. week were Mr. and MI'•. Dewitt
AI·
Episcopal Church • • • • derman and sons.
Dewitt Jr. and
Regular lervlce 01 momi,. prapy SUNDAY GUESTS Donnie.
and .ermon. 9:80 a. m. nery Sundl,.. Mr. and Mr•. Nathan FOB. had as ••••
Lower floor collete library. Sunday guests ·M.... a041 Mrs. Felix VISIT IN MACON
RONALD J. NEIL,
La, Leader. DeLoach. JOY,ce
and , Berman. States- Misses Betty. Shirley and Judy
Macedonia Baptist Church boro; Miss Leola DeLoach. Savannah: Johm;9n
have returned from a vi.it 1Rev. M. D. SHORT. Pastor
I
Mr. and Mr... Pudvi. Brannen and son. in Macon. Atlanta and other points
Preaching first and third Sunda),,!! Pembroke Kenneth Davis: Statesboro. of interest with their uncle and' aunt.
at 11 :30 a. m. hd MdII B dd B f M d M J J B k f B
Sunday school every Sunday morn.
a r. an ra. u y ames. 0 r. an ro... roc.
I'om ar-
ing at 10:30 o·clock.
Stat...boro. tow. Fla.
B.T.U. ,Sunday evening at 7:30.
• • " • •• " •
Our revival begins Sunday. August ATTENDANT IN WEDDING STATESBORO
GARDEN CLUB
6th. with Rev. John Joiner as guest Dekle Banks spent the week end
iii
I
The Statesboro Garden Club will
preacher. Come and worship with us. Donaldsonville and .erved a. an nt· meet Tuesday afternoon. Augu.t 8.
at
tendant in the wedding of Gerald 3:15 o'clock at the home of Mrs. F.
COO L ! Hooks and Miss Sue Evans. which wa.,
C. Parker Jr.• with Mrs. Howard Neal
GEORGIA TllEATRE
a lovely .vent of Sunday. 8S co-hostess.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1. Sow;h"Zettterower Annu.
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday scheol, 10:16 a. m.
Morulnlf worship. 11 :80 a. m.
Your People'. League. 8:00 p....
Prayer service Wed"".day. 7:30 p.
m.
'
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
STATESBORO
AIR CONDITIONED I
NOW SHOWING
"Chain Lightning"
Humphrey Bogart. Eleanor Parker.
Also Latest World News ReJlort.
SATURDAY
"Stormy"
Noah Beery Jr. and Rex. king of
wild hor.es
- ALSO­
"Counterpunch"
with Joe Palooka
Don't forget the Kiddie Shlw
Saturday morsing.
SUNDAY
"Holiday in Havana"
Desi Amaz and Mary Hatcher
Also Sports and Cartoon
WATER WHEN'yOU NEED IT
. Can Mean Success or failure In
Your farming �Operations
DON'T WAIT FOR THE SCHOOL BELL!
GET YOUR CIDLDREN'S SHO�
REPAIRED NOW!
Give Us Time To Put Them in Perfect
Shape Bef9're School Starts!
.
(Saug4te)
Ideal Shoe Shop
"NEXT DOOR'oo THE"E�PLOSI0N"
MONDAY and TUESDAY
. "She' Wore a Yellow Ribbon"
Filmed in technicolor
John Wayne. Hoanne Dru and
John Agar
WEDNESDAY
"The Black Hand"
Gene Kelly. J. Carroll Nai.h
Coming Soon
The Daughter of Rosie O'Grady
with June Haver
CARD OF THANKS
We take thi. method of thanking
our many fri"{lds of Statesboro and of
our community for the many acts of
kindness show during the long illness
and eath of our beloved daughter-in·
law and wife of Darby Brown. Espe­
cially do we thank Dr. D. R. Griffin.
Dr. Albert Deal and the nurses of the
Bulloch County Hospital. May God's
richest blessings re.t upon each and
everyone of you. \
THE FAt.yLY OF
MRS. DAm!Y BROWN.
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
The kindergarten at Mis. Mattie's
Play-House will reopen Sept. 4th.
Sturdy. self.reliant. Christian char­
acter is our aim. Through the free
periods individual taleDts are observed
and developed. Our program includes
child' literature. of which Bible stories
form a part; music, art, S(..4'eD�, man­
ners, in-door Ind, out-door ptay; cre­
tive work stressed. Hours are from
9 to 121 Trall'Sportatioa furni.bed if
necessary. If interested, my residence
i8 114 Savannah Ave .• alld my phone
namber is 4.7.
MISS MA"I:TIE LIVELY.
(3aug4tc) Director.
FOR RENT...,.small furni.hed apart-
ment with pi'lvate entrallce. electric
refrigerator. hot and' cold water' for
couple working. girl.; call at i2 or
after 6. 1� West Jone. aveDue. tele­
phone 383-J. (Saugltp)
Notice To Debtor. alld Creditor.
To the Creditora of Sarah Boyd. De.
ceased: .
. You are ,hereby notified to render
an account to the undersigned of your
demand. agaill'!Jt the estate of the
above named deceased or lose priority
us to your claim.
This July 12. 1960.
LAURA ANDERSON.
Admrx. of lhe Estate of
Sa�ah Boyd. Deceased.
Linton G. LanIer, Attorney.
(20juI6tc)
\V'e�i"Q�illed·by M()NS for Dean'M�lk�y:-:;f
Sardis, producing 250 gallons per Minute
for irrigation project.
.wE WILL MAKE AN ESTIMATE FOR
YOU WITH�UT OBLIGATION.
The wells brought in by MONS stay put and have given
satisfactory service fer a quarter of a century.
Equipped to handle up to 16-inch diameter
and as much as 1,000 gallons of water
per minute.
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ON YOUR
WATER SUPPLY,
NOTICE
STATE FARM INSURANCE COS.
AUTO-LIFE-F'IRE
Announce
The Appointment of
LARRY. KELLY
As States.bOra I A'ftiift..
Phone 2121
(30jultfc)
_ ... __.J
'1
L. P. MONS
R. F. D. 4, MILLEN, GA.
3·DAY 'SPECIAL
BRANI) N6W
1950 MODEL TANK TYPE
COMPLETE
WITH NEW
ATTACHMENTS
ACT TODAY
INCLUDED
AT 10 EXTRA COST
PAINT
�!�!�!!!
to first 25 who
write fa, a FREt
Demo"ltratioft,
r- ---SEND NO MONEY--,
I STATE VAC UM STORES: INC. AZ.ll I
I 341 W. Peachtree St� Atlanta. Ga. C),pretpl 7241
1
. II Without obligation, I want a F,., Home D,monstration of ,OM' flilly g ...,- I
I
•• t..d. IRAND NEW V...... C..... ,. I
I NAME
I
I
•
I
ADDRESS
. 'HON t
I CITY. . STATE _I
J .'
II II. t. D. "....,.... 'kllllellMn4 OINeIl,,",. fill I
------·SOuth·s 01411t. Largnt Vacuum ChOin-------
� Straiglit up ana down - raVon l.ale -ott
Small waist belted above pleated PeP'hun, �
.
high velvet collar.
.. .
'Tall skirt: kick pleats front and bade.
Chic coming or going.
'Carlye, St. Louis. Sizes 7. to U.
MUNDYS HONORED BY'
BRIDGE CLUB MEMBERS
Major and IIrs. R. W. lIundl' wue
�e.ts of honor at a 10Y�ly ,bridp••"p_
IIr. �nd.Mrs. Brown Denaldsoll spent
per Thuradal' ",veninII'-i"en b" ".., .la.t Sundal' In Sa....... .
ber. of the No-Trump Club and their H. C. Bagby spent a few days this
hUlbaads in. tbe playroom of the love- wee.k
In Atlantl on .b�sinellll. . I4Iss Beverly Jean Alderman Is
Iy Summerhn home on College 'boule. JImmy Gunter VISited Sunday In spendlnr the week In Savannah a. the
,ard. Mixed eummer Itowers addOd Valdo.ta with Mi.. Ann lloore. I gu...t of relative..
to the attractlvenes. of the spacious �r. and Mrs. Dew Groover spent I Miss Billie Parker of
Atlanta I.
room an<!_a delieious �upper -w;a. serv·
Friday and �turday In Atl�nta. Ispendinr two weeki �Ith her pare�ts.
ed. Two teaspoons in the Prelude pat. .J. D. Boatflght and Harville Hen· I Mr. and Mra. Roy Parker.
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil W.ters announce
d t S d S
the hlrth of a daughter. Susan Rebee-
tern were g;"en the ho!'olees. Gue.ts
nx .spen un ay at avanoah Beach. Mrs. Brook. Mikell is .pendlng sev- ea. July 27th. � the Bulloch County
besides the Mundys were Mr. and Mrs. M,,,, Sally Temples ha. returned to eral days thl. week in Atlanta with
Hospital. Mrs. Waters wa. the fol'-
Sununerlin Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frank- !run.wick after a vialt with Mi.s ;.her son, Ed Mikell. and his family. me�
Mis. Sar.. �1I�..n, ,
lin Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. Don Hackett. ubI' Lee Jone.. Kenneth Parker and Brunen Rich. Mr. and Mra. William Ed"in Mikell
Mr. and Mr•. Gene Corey. Mr. and Ilra. Joe Joiner and children.
of aNson are spendinr the week in
announce the birth of a 'sen, Larry
Mrs. Inman Foy Jr .• Mr. and Mr•. La. Screven. are vi.ltlng her parents. Dr. Miami as gue.... of Jame. Davl..
Ellwln. July 20th. at the Bulloch Coun-
neI MBA De I
ty Hospital. Mt'II. Mikell wa. before
mar Trapnell and Mr. and Mr•. Roy a rs.... a. Richard Gulledge. of Columbia. S. her marriage Miss Laurene Creech.
Hltt. Emory Nesmith. Tommy Powell and C .• spent a few day. last week with
••• "
• • • • .lack Upchurch .pent the' week end I his parent•• Lt., Com.
and Mrs. A. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Broucek an·
FOR MISS PETERSON
- t S h
.
nounce the birth of a son. William
a ,avanna Beach. Gulledge. . Samuel. JUly 27tll. at the Bulloch
MI.. Joann Peteroon. of Ailey. lohn Olliff Groover. of Atlanta. i8 Mr. and Mra. Roy Parker vl.lted County Hospital. Mrs.
Broucek was
whose marriage to Waldo Floyd Jr. spending a few day. with hi. family I••t week In Jack.onvllle. St. Augus.
formerly Miss Emily KUllerschmid. of
will be an Important event of AU.lfust
I
at their home here.' tine. Silver Springs 'and Daytona �Rockvllle.
Conn.
28rd. wae the hono.ee at a delirhtful Mis. Gloria Mikell will leave Aug· Beach Fla.
britlce-Iuncheon given 'in the :Blue ust 7th to··enter Draughon'. Bu.in.... Mr.'and Mrs. Harry, Talley. of AdeJ.
MRS. SANDERS HOSTESS
room at the Jaeckel Hotel with lIiRs Coilege in Savannah. were guests. durin, the week of his
Mrs. Carl Sa"nder•• of Augusta. who
Patty Bank. and Mis. Myra Jo Zet· Mr. and Mt'II. Rudolph Hodges and niece. Mrs. John F. Brannen. and John
.pent last week with her mother. Mr•.
terower aB hostesaes. Mr•. Eddie H. little daughter. Ann. spent the week F. Brannen Jr.
J. P. Foy. wag hostess on Friday af­
terower as :hostes.e.. Mrs. Eddie end at Savannah Beach. Mrs. George Hltt Jr. and children.
ternoon to a number of friend. at a
Rushing. recent bride. shared hono.. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker and chil. George 3 and Harriett. of Columbus.
bingo party at the Foy home. which
with Mi"" Peterson. Attractive bridge dren. Frank and Marjorie. spent Sun- are visiting her parents. Mr. and M ...
was attractively decorated with sum·
prizes were won by Mi•• Sue Peter· day at Savannah Beach. Fred T. Lanier.
mer ftowers. Gingerale and ice c·ream
;,on of Ailey and Miss Jackie Zet- Mr•. Homer Simmons Sr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Baker. of
were .erved with fancy cooki.... For
terower. Silver was the g.ift to Miss Homer Simmons J�.....ere vi.itors in Norman Park. were gue.ts during the
the Ifl'8nd p"lze In bingo Mrs. PaUli
Peterson and Mr•. Rushing was the Savannah during the week. week of his siater• Mrs. Rorer Hoi.
Franklin Jr. won a comb Rnd brush
recipient o! china. Sixteen guest. at· Mi•• Barbara Franklin. of Atlanta. land. and' Mr. HoUand.
aet. Other guests were Mr•. Jim
tended. will .pend the week end with her paT. Mrs. Ernest Rushing Sr. has reo
Watson. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.• Mrs.
• • • • ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin. turned from a vi.lt with her mother.
W. P. Brown. Miss Helen Rowse. Mrs.
MRS. CURRY ENTERTAINS Mr. alld, Mrs. ·B. W. Cowart will 'Mrs. E. W. Parrish. and other rela.
Arnold Anderson Jr .• Mr•. Donald
A delightful bridge party was given spend the 'week end In Atlanta as tive. ,in Pascagoula. MII!Il.
McDougald. Mr•. Joe Robert Tillman.
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Gene Cur· guest. of Mr. and' Mt'II. James Cowart. Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Lee and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Ailen. Mrs. Julian Quattle·
ry entertaining at her home on South Mr•. Jimmy Collins and daughter. and Mr•. I1arold Lee Jr•• of Daytona
baum Jr.• Mrs. Bernard Morris. Mra.
Main street. Rose. and colorful phlo" Lynn. spen� the week end witb �rs. Beach. Fla .• are ruests for a few
Billy Cobb. Rocky Mount. N. C.; Mr••
decorated her rooms and dainty re- Nath Holleman ,In Mountain City. Ga. da"", of D. G. Lee and family.
Hal Macon and Mrs. Jack Darby.
freshments consisted of meringue Mr.. Hollis Cannon and, children. Mrs. John R. Enrll.h and Mrs. Mar. VISITORS' F·R·OM· "MIAMI
shells filled with icc cream. Coca· M ha d B Ie ··ti Mars an enn. are VI., ng ro. shall Smith. of Oglethorpe. were Frank and Sam Martin. of Miami.
Cola. were served during the game. Nath Hollen.an In Mountain City. Ga. guesta fo� a few day. this week of spent la.t week with their mother.
A gift certificate for a corsare wa. H. C. Bagby Jr .• from Toccoa. Ga••.Mrs. M. M. Holland and family. Mrs. C. M. Martin. They were accom­
wOll by .Mis•..Leona N�wton for high i. spending, a fevy weeks at the home Mrs. William Maxwell and small panled back, to Miami by Mrs. E. C.
.core; for low Mrs. R. L. 'Cone re- of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. daughter. Dabney. Bpent s...eral day. Ste....r d h d h I�;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!=;;;;;;ceived note paper. and for cut Mra. Bagby Sr. I with her fatlier. Dr. J. H. Whlte.lde, _,(,an.
er two young aug ters.
R. W. Mundy was given face cream. Dr Hid h'ld Bill
Mary Be.1 and Virginia Marie. who
• elen Dea an c I reno the pallt week. They wet:!' aceompa· were -turnin" home after .pebdin"
Other. playing were Mr.: Cliff Brad- d B i h t d f a
� .
an onn e. ave re urne rom . nled home by Mr. Maxwell. who came IIlx weeks with Mrs Steber's mother.
Icy. Mrs. Grady Bland. Mra. Glenn t k' "t t h t
. Hoiwo-wee • VISI 0 er paren Sift· up for the week end. Ilra, lIartin. Friday Mrs. Steber and
Jennings. Mrs. Bemanl McDeugald. k M ad dyo e. a�.. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Br y an daugllters. 1111•• Margaret Martin and
Mr•. J. F. Spire•• Mra. L. D, Colliir.. • Ilir. 'and Mra. J. B. Shearou.e. of chlidren. Eddie. Mike and Linda. will -Frllhlk Ma11ln .pent Friday in MoncQ
Mrs. Curti. Lane. Mr•• Jim Watson Orlando. Fla.••pent several days this arrive durin, the week from their Comer. S. C .• with their sister. Mrs.
and Mrs. Paul ;r:n:lI: Jr. week with his brother. F. I. Shear: home in Oollere Park. Md •• for a
visit Joe Qhi.olm. and family.
FOR MAJOR AND
OUlle. and family. with hlB grandmother. IIrs. Lilla
••••
MRS. MUNDY
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McElveen and Brady. and othey relatives. FOR MISS
SHEAROUSE
A delightful courte.y to Major and
daughter. Margie. of Atlanta. spent
Mr. and IIrs. F. I. Shearou.e enter·
Mra. R. W. Mundy was the bridge
la.t week as gue.ts of Mr. and Mr.. GROOV�HODGES
tainet1 with a peanut bpiling at their
party given by Mr. and Mr•. L. D.
JOlih T. Nessmith. Miss Marraret Elise
Groover. home on Collere boulevard Friday ev·
Collin. Friday evening at their home
Rev. and Mr•. Claude Pepper and daulhter of Mr. and IIrs. Paul
Groo· ening In honor of their daughter. Mi.s
of Walnut .treet. Lovely arran..,..
daughter. Ann Floyd. of Pinetops. N. ver. of State.boro,
became the hride Joanne Shearou�e. who left Saturday
C .• were guests this week of Mr. and
of Ray Hodte8. of Ne'f!I., the are· for Columbia Oommercial College. Co·
Mra. Roy Beaver. mony takilll place Saturday.
July 29. lumbla. 8. C. Twenty-nille cia...•
Mrs. Den Thompson and daughter. at the, home of Rey. Charle. A.
Jack· mates enjoyed peanut. and Coca·
Donell. and Mrs. Julian Tillman are .on. at FlbI&erald.
After a ahort Colas. followed by dancing in the
spending sometime In Roche.ter. wedding trip
In Florida they will be playroom at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Minn•• alld Chicago. III. lit home In
State.boro. Raymond Summerlin.
Mrs. Remer Brady. Remer Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and son.
Johnny. w�re vi.tors at Savannah
Beach Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tupper Saus.y and
children. of Tampa. Fla .• 'have arrived
to join their eldest son. Tupper Jr.•
in a visit to Mrs. A. J. Mooney Sr.
Misses Jean Martin. Thelma Ford·
hom and Jane Strauss have returned
from a visit to Mrs. Natb Holleman at
her Bummer home in Mountain City,
Ga.
Mrs. Mooney Strouse and children.
Sammy and Elizabeth. returned last
week from Vern Beach alld Ft. Lau·
derdale. Fla.. where tbey spent two
weeks.
Misses Nancy and Josephine Atta­
way han returned from a
vi.it of
.e..ral day. in Augusta. where tbey
were guests of Misse. Ann and Jac·
quelyn MurTay.
.
Mrs. J. H. Breit. Mr•. Grady K.
Johnston and Mrs. Kimball Johnston
were guests Monday e�ening of ¥r.
and lira. George Franklin at their
�
home in lIetter.
Judge J.. I.. Renfroe left Tuesday
for Connecticut for a vi.it with
hie
son. LI.ton Renfroe. and family � Tbey
will join him on a tour into Canada
and other places en route •
Mr. and IIrs. ·B.,W. Cowart. Mrl. N.
J. Cox. Mrs. Lee F. Anderson,and
Grady Franklin were In Vidalia SlIn­
day for the twenty·seventh
anni'fCY'
sary of the Beth."y Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and
,
sons. of Covington. Ga .• liave
returned
home after a visit to her parents. Mr.
and Mr•. Albert Deal. They also 'spent
.everal day. at the Roscoff Deal cabin
on the coast •
Mr. and Mrs . .H. S. Watkjn. had as
week end rue.ta er motlier. M... J.
T. Pettit. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith
and daullhter. Linda. and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kir!>y and dallllht.l� Wfl ne.
all of Carteraville.
•
i add zest to the hour
�
• Clubs •• Personal
Purely, P,rsoIJal Mrs. T. W. Rowse has returnedfrom a visit with relatives In Mobile.
Ala.
menbs of roses were used, and pecan
pie topped with Whipped cream was
served with coffee. Major Mundy
won .having lotion for high IIcore for
men and Mra. Gene Curry won a
Revlon set for ladies. As 8 going­
away.gift Mrs. Mundy was presented
a jewelry case and Maj!l!' .lindy was
given a key ring. Guests be.ides
the
Mundys were Mr, and Mr... Gene Cur­
ry and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spires.
'
....
TALLY CLUB MEETS
Members of the Tally Club enjoyed
a delightful party Wednesday after·
noon of last week given by Miss Hazel
Nevils at her lovely country home.
Colorful summer lIowers were
used
about the rooms and n salad plate
was .erved with tea. During the game
guests were served Coca-Cola.
and
peanuts. Frozen .teaks for high
score
were won by M1·S. Bernard Scott;
a
frozen chicken for cut went
te Miss
Lois Stockdale. and Mrs. Jack
Tillman
won a .imilar prize for low. A
cro­
cheted cup stand 'and"cup as floating
pri"" went to Mrs. Bud
Tillman. Other
glle.t. were Mrs. Ben
Turner. Mrs.
Hal Macon Jr .• Mr•. Charles
Robbins.
·'�rs. Harold Po,,:ell. I
.
, . . . .
WEEK END IN SAVA�NAH
Mrs. Paul Lewi,1I i. speDdlng a
few
days this week in
SavaDnah .. the
gue.t of Mrs. W. C: Tucker.
Mra.
Lewis has returendd from �
three·
weeks' yacation during whiclJ
she vi�­
lted Rev. and Mrs. A. C. J�hnll9n ::
Dahlonega; Mr. and Ml1!.
Paul Lew •
Atlanta and in Chattanooga.
Tenn.•
.he vi.lted her sister. Mis. Gladys
Robin.on. and her brother.
L. O. Rob-,
In.on.
• • • •
WEEK ENI;> AT THE
BEACH
Mrs. Fred Hodges Sr .• spent I�st
week at Savannah Beach
and With
her were her brother.
Frank WII·
Iiams. and Mr's. Wi}liams. of
Eaton·
ton; Mrs. Hodges'
daughters. Mr•.
Margaret Holloway and
Mrs. Aubrey
Pro••1ll" and little daulrhter.
Alice Re·
bec:ca of Savannah. Mr.
an Mrs.
p�
•
Hodges �"'.. and Miss
Nona
Hodte. joined the gro"lIlW
tAe """k
l1li\' _ .. _ . ..�...!-al4-
/
Refresh
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Tuesday Brldre
Club and other ruest. were dell1rht.
fully entertained Tuesday afte""
noon by Mrs. Alfred' Dorman at her
home on Savannah avenue. Mrs. Dor­
man used gladioli and marigold as
decoration. lind served Coea » Cola.
....Ith a yarlety of sandwiche•• cookie.
and nuts. Mints for high Icore went
to Mrs. Dew Grooyer for visitors and
to Mr.. C. B. Mathews for club. The
elimination prl��. auorted nuta In
.mall individual cans. went to Mrs.
Dan Lester. Other Pelte were lin.
Frank Wllilama, Mrl. W. S. Partrlek,
of Tampa. Fla.; M... Gro'fer BranileD
and Mrs. Dean Andereon •
• •••
RETURN FROM BEACH
Mt'II. J. E. Bowen and little .on hu.
returned from Savannah Beach. where
they spent the pa.t month It the Lan·
nie Simmons cottate. Golq doWD f_
the week MId with Mrs. Bowen were
J. E. Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. Chatham
Alderman and Mr. and MH. A�
Rose.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS, AND GRoCUlIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
LIBBY'S HALVES
. PEACHES No. 2% can 2101- 5Se
2 pkgs. 15c
No.2 can IOc
101bs. 29c
8 oz. pkg. IOc
Quart 47c
ALL FLAVORS
JELL-O
WARSA W - SUNNYLAND
TOMATOES
U. S. NO.1
IRISH POTAOES
MUELLER'S
Spaghetti or Macaroni
WELCH'S
GRAPE JUICE
POWDERED FRUIT PECTIN
SUEE-JELL
ALL BRANDS
SOAP POWDERS
SOUTHERN BEAUTY
RICE 3 lb. cello
WISOONSIN STATE
CHEESE
Finest
Cleaning'
Fait••t -Service
Be.t Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
"
....pltallty I. an art
�.Cola mak•• It so .a.y
Supper Meals Are Made Better
With Hot Muffins Added To Menu
sa
t,
(By IRMA SPEARS)
Hot muffins give a life to any meal.
To light summer meals, often based
. on alads and cold meats, muffins
make a special apntribution. They
increase the eye and appetite appeal,
and in I)Opulur form add the one hot
food which is recommended for wise
menl planning.
Muffins are quickly and' easily made.
But the few minutes requir..d for
making them may be further reduced
by using your own home·made mix.
Here'S how to make your 'Own mix:
You will need 12 cups of flour, 5 table�
epoons double-acting baking powder,
.2 tablespoons salt, 2 CUI>, (1 pound)
shortening. Sift flour once. Measure
3 cups at a time into sitter, adding
1 tablespoon (3 teaspoons) baking
powder undO 1'h teaspoons salt fop
each 3-cup, amount; 'Sift into large
bowl. Repeat until full amount of
dry ingredients has been sifted. Cut I
in shortening with pastry blender or ,
two knives until finely d'ivided and I
nlixture resembles coarse meal. This
mak"" about 14 cups mix. Place in
gloS'.s jars or crockery bowl and cover
lightly 'with cloth or plate to allow
cil'culation of air. Store in cool, dry
place or in refrigerator. Keeps well
101' three or four weeks. From this
mix, biscuits,> mu.ffins, or many ottler
quick hot breads can be made by just
adding liquid to the amount of the
mix needed.
Many home-make", USe melted
sho·tening in making muffins but the
newest method "cuts" in the shorten.
ing 8S for biscuits, and as in the
home-made directions above.
Blueberry ('01' huckleberTY) muffins
are a special summertime treat. See
how easy it is to make them for
breakfast, lunch, or dinner with the
accompanying recipe. Better still, if
you have a 4·H Club daughter, let. her
make them for you. She is probably
wO'rking for the Calumet Award
which will be given this year f<>r
making quick breads. Muffin-mak­
ing at home c1ounts, on her report, 'and
reports help her to win one of these
awards which include complete baking
sets, trips to meetings, and scholar­
ships.
Here is the modern -qulOk way to
deliciou, blueberry muffins: 3 cups
home-made mix, 1/8 cup sugar, 2
eggs, slightly beaten, 1 cup milk, 1
cup fresh bluebcl'I'ies.
Measure mix in bowl. Add' 3 table­
Spoons of sugar and blend. Combine
eggs and milk and add to floUl' mix­
ture. Mix only enough to dampen
floul'. Sprinkle remaining sugar over
henies and fold' into butter. Fill
greused muffin pans 2/3 full. Bake
in hot oven (425°F.) 20 minutees, 01'
until 2one. Makes 12 large muffins.
Bulloch County Boys
Week-End At Tybee
Some seventy-five Bulloch county
4-H Club boys will spend the week
end, August 4th to 6th, at the Chat­
ham county 4-H Club cllmp at Tybee.
The 4-H Club organizational activi­
ties, swimming and fishing will make
up the program for this camp. 'Gen­
erally clas.es in all phas!>., of club
activities are used at club camps, but
this camp is more to have a get-
together than' for work.
.
Adults going with the clubsters are
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Adams, Mr. and
MI'5. Rufus G. Brann�n, Mr. and
Mrs.,'Jesse N. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. BarneyRushing and Mr. and Mrs. Dorris R.�n'Son. Several pan.mts will be with
/
the cJubsters on Sunday when Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Johnson, manager of Sears,
Roebuck & Company 'Store in Savan�
nah, will be the honol' guests. ,Regular 4-H Club camps are a.­signed bo counties with only a limit­
.,ed number of c!uhstel's permitted,
<lue to the shortage of such camps
,available to these boys and girls. The
boY\l in Bulloch county asked the
county agents to try to work out a
week-end camp at Tybe� '0 that every
boy what wanted' to "-spend Roml!time j \0
in camp during the summl!r could go.
It was for this reason thut the Tybee
camp has been arranged for.
CITY DRUG CO.,
STATESOORO. GA.
SIDNEY L. ,LAN-IER
I
here early for the ginners' mee�lng.
to follow the nert day.
A highlight <>f the Weat Side pro­
gram was Jack N. ,Averitt and a
group from town and the Geol'gia
Teachers College, Song. and read­
ings were presented 88 80108 and
ducts. Miss Ninette Sturgis and her
mother, Mrs. Nina D. Sturgis, Russell
Everett and Mi�s Betty Lewis par­
ticipated in this phase of the PI"_
grnrn. The 269 present at West Side
thoroughly enjoyed Mr. Ynndle and
the musicians.
Stilson' Farm Bureau met Wednes­
day night nnd discussed the possibili­
ty of u rural telephone program in
the community. C. M. Graham, the
president, is to name a committee to
work with a like committee fl'om the
Activities
ed a middle-of-the-road policy, aod
01 destroying grasshoppers. controll­
ing leaf spot on peanuts. boll worms.
-lice and red spiders on cotton. need
for growing own tobacco plants as
well as need for destroying cotton
nnd tobacco stalks after harvest to
prevent insects from going in hiberna­
tion.
The attitude of farm people is the
kind desired during times like these,
H. R. Yandle. director of public re­
lations for the Georgia Farm Bureau,
told the West Side group at their reg­
ular m�et.lng T�esday night.
Too many groups are out for what­
ever they can get out of such ccndi­
tiona as now exist hero. but farmers
don't strike, nor'do they quibble about
the production they are called on for
in an emergency, Mr. Yandle stated.
However, farmers should build their
organizations strong enough to make
certain other groups cease hampe.r­
ing emergency efforts of the country
other commu�itics in setting up the
a'S a whole. As long U8 pressure prcgrum.
groups control votes, officials have to
Portal met Thursday night and also
follow the dictution of these g;oups. discussed the t�lepho�e pro�ram. C.
If the group is one that does not be-
M. Cowart, t�elr president, IS also to
lieve in living and let live, it can
name n committee to help set the pro- Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.do serlous damage to the
country./
gram up'. Notice is her..by Kive all per-The Farm Bureau has ar\Vays follow- All the groups dlscU'Ssed methods sons holding' claims alrainst the es-
'11 I f II h
.
M tate of H. F. Hook, deceased. to sub-WI a ways a ow t at policy, r. CARD OF THANKS mit them to the unde ... igned and all DO YOU NEED A TRUCK? NowYandle thinks. 1 Farm people just ·1 wi'sh to express my humble thanks p�r30ns indebted' to said estate to, is your chance to get one cheap; wenaturally think that way. ' 'fol·.the kindn�s. shown my fumily by make immediate settlemeit. have two 1'AI-ton Dodge trucks. 1946L, R. Lanier, district agent for tihe the women of the Methodist church FRANK HOOKS, and 1947 model. taken in on debt. thatand Mr. L. J. Shuman during the re- Administrator of the Estate of we MUST sell at once' excellent con-Extension Service, was also at the cent illness of my father and mother. H. ·F. Hook. Deceased. . dition; bargain price; easy terms.West Side meeting. having arrived MRS. LOIS FINCH. (20juI6tc) SEA ISLAND BANK. (15juntfc)--------���--------------���==�==�--�==�
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty.
To All Whom It May concern:
Carl Anderson having In 'proper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of adminhtration on the es­
tate -of W. H. Anderson. late .f said
county, this is to cite all and singularthe creditors and next of kin of W. H.
Anderson to be and appear. at my of­
fiee within the time allowed by law,
and show cause, if any they can. why
�ermanent administration should not
be granted to Carl Anderson on W.
H. Anderson's estate,
Witne.s my hand and official sig­
nature, this 24th day of June. 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
f!k�"'�1I.�
POR ANIMAL AND
'�ULTRY HEALTH
REGISTER CANNERY
NAMES OPEN PERIOD
- The Register canning plant will be
open on Tuesday afternoon only for
the balance of the season. This
change is made due to the scarcIty
of products to can.
Those canning are requested to haVe
their products ready to go in the cans
not later than four o·cloclt.
O. E. GAY.
'
A Complete Line of Instruments
For Healthier Animals
-Iter"
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County. time. and not before. work maybe,
ITo the Superior Court of said· County: Federal anti 8eeeftdar,. Proleet No.
started. Farm LoansContract executed pursuant to thisThe petition of Pine Air Coryora- , S-0723(1) Counti.. Of Bulloch and notice is binding on tbe State High-tien, hereina:fter called the applocaltt. Efftngham, way Department, as sue'h. Said con-shows the following facu.:
tract will not create liability, express-1 The principal office of said cor- Sealed proposals will be received by ed or Implied, against the undersignedporation is located in said county. and the State Highway Department of Chairman of the State Highwaysaid corporatioa was incorporated un- Georgia at the seneral office at No. Board. as an individual nor againstder "Corporation A'ct of 1938" on the
2 Captitol Square, Atlanta. Ga •• until any employee 01 the State Highway31st day or May. 1950.
De rt t" hi h' di id I2. This petition is brought to amend 11 a. m. Eastern Standard time, Au- pa men. In hi or er III V ua
th capacity.the charter of said corporation in e gust 18. 1950. and publicly opened for The minimum wage to be paid un-particular hereina:fter s�t out. this I fumiBhing all fabor material, equip- der this contract shall be the amount.proposed. amenc!mellt nav1l1g been
fa-I . I' for t t i th Labo Pr vi
.
ivorsbly viiteG for .lId consented to by ment and oth!!, th n,. necellllll'ry lie ou n e I' 0 slOns n-
ail of the 'Stockholders of said corpor- the eonltruotlon of 9.652 mile� of eluded in the proposal. The atten­
ation at a special meetinc ca'led or. gradin.g and paving loeated In Bulloch tlon of bidders is directed to thethe purposes as ahown by the certift-I
and Effingham countl.. on what Is special provision. cover;ng employ­
cate of the ':ecretary of said corpora- wcally known as the Stilson-Guyton ment of labor. methods of construc­
tion
.
attached hereto as "Ellhlbit A." road. State Route 119. Beclnning at ·ti<>n. 'Sub-letting or assigning the con­
and made a pa.\ hereof. the junctioo with State Route 26 at. tract and to the usc of domestic ma-
3. The particular in ...hlch saId Stilson and end,lne at the present terlals.
charter is hereby sought to be amend- pavemeot approximately 1.1 mile Plans and specifications are on file
ed is as follows: west of Guyton. Other wi.. known at the office of the undersigned at I�����������������������������!!!Petitioners d""ire to decrease the as Federal. Aid Second�ry Project Atlanta, and at Savannah, Georgia,
amount. of said sapltal stock of S-0728 (1) In Bulloch and Effingham aod at the office of the board of coun- FOR SALE-Cemen t block ware-I
FOR SALE-Lot 70l1200.l. Welt Mal.
said corperatlon from '15,000.00 to counties. The work will be let In one ty commissioners of Bulloch and Ef- house" 2lx80; _price ,••800. JO- street; price. "50. JuSIAH ZET.
fe.OOO.OO, aod to chaoCe the number contract.. .. .ftneham counties. at Statesbprl', and SIAH ZETTEROWER. (20juIUp) TEROWER. . (IOJulltp)
of eh....... from 16 000 with· a par The approximate qual)tlties are as Springfield. Geo�gia, where they may
value of ,1.00 each io 60 shares with follows: be Inspected free <>f charge. Copies
a par valae of '100.00 each. 96.689 a�res. clearing and grubbinc. of tbe plan.,. may be obtained upon
Wberefore petitioner praya that lump 'Sum.· payment in advance of the sum of
lhe .harter· of said corporation' be 43.200 acl'ell random clearing and ,14.00. Copies 01 the general specifl­
amended as hereinabove set out upon grubbinc, per acre; cations may be obtained' upon pay-
a due compliance with the law in 'Such 165,608 eub, yards. uncI. excav. and ment In advance of the sum <>f $3.00,
casee made and provided. borrow I'!cl. ditches;. - which sums wilI not be refunded.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, 0.928. 1111 mile grading per mile; Proposals must be 'submitted on
Attorney for Applicant. 3700. cu. yds., excav. for culverts regular forms, which will be suppliedand mInor structure.; by the underslgDed. and may be ob-
1.564.062 .ta. yard.. overhaul on taloed by a payment, in advance, of
ercavation; , f5.00 for ea.h propOlSal issued. When
810 lin. feet. 18-in. pipe aD. the proposal is submitted, it must be
80 lin. feet. 24-10. pipe S.D. accompanied by a certified check,
40 lin. feet. 30-in. pipe S_D. caShier's check, negotiable United
I80 lin. feet, 86-ln. pipe S.D. States bonds, or other acceptable .e-160 lin. feet. 18-in. pipe C.D_ curity in the amount of $3,600.00, and
412 lin. feet. 24-in. pipe C.D. must be plainly marked "Proposal tor
108 lin feet. 30-ln. pipe C.D. Road Construction." county and num-
509 lin feet. SB-in. pipe C.D. ber. and sbow the time of opening as
273 lin feet. 48-ln. pipe C.D. advertloed. Check of the 10... bidder
S lin. feet. 48-in. conerete ,ipe C.D_ 'will be cashed and all other check.
� �be��as�as�_
7UO lin. feet culvert pipe removed tract iii awarded, unless it is deemed
S.D. or C.D. advisable by the State Highway De-
97 lin feet. culvert pipe relaid S.D. partment to hold' one or more checks.
or C. D.; If an unusual condition arises, the
119.50 cu. yds., class "0" ocncrete State Highway Department reserves
headwalls; the right to cash all chec.s. Bidder.
82.71 cu. ych .• cl ..... "A" C<lncrete bond will not be accepted. Bond will
culverts; be required of the successful bidder
6,629 Ibs .• bar reinforcing steel; as required by law.
41.5 sq. yds.• plain sand'-cement bag Contracts will not be awarded to
rip rap; . contractors who have not been placed
2 each, posts for FAP marker.; on the list of qualified contractors
2 each, plates for FAP markers; prior to the date of award. No pr,,-
2 each. arroW'S for FAP markers; posal will be ill'Sued' to any bidder
159 cu. ych.. sele�ted material for later than 12 noon Eastern Stadard
culvert foundation backfill; : time of the day prior to the date of
910 sq. yds .• loose sod rip rap for opening bid•.
S.D.; . All bids must show totals for each
Lump sum, lum. remove timber item and total amount of bid. Right
bridge sta. 56/68; Is reserved in the undenligned til de-
Lump sum. lu�p remove timber lay the award of the contract for a
bridge sts. 879/82.6; , period not to exceed thirty (30) days
114 sq. yd•.••od diteh chec""; from the date of opening bids, during
115,626 sq. yds. sprigging .Iopes an,d which period bids shall rem ian open
shoulders; and not subject to withdrawal. Right
116.60 .)If. gals, water for grassing; is also reserved In the undersigned to
'12.05 tons. first application ferti- reject any and all bids and to waive
lizer; all formalities. '.
1,156 Ibs .• eecond application fertl- Upon compliance with tlie require-
lizer; menta of the standard specifications,
800 lin. ft .• guard rail; ninety (90) per cent of the amount
108.883 sq. yd·s., 5-in com. 8and of work done in Rny calendar month
cutba.k a'Sphalt roadmix; will be paid for by the 25th day of.
315,761 gal�., cutback asp'halt RC-8'! ·the succeeding month, provided thnt27,221 gals., cutback asphalt Sea payrolls have been 9ubmitted as I'e-
RC-3; quired and the remainder within thir-
103,172 sq. yds., 8ingle Burface ty (30) days after the final statement
treatment type-2; i8 approved by the engineer.
• Said work will begin within ten This the 31st day of July, 1950.
(10) days after formal execution of STATE HIGHWAY DEPORTMENT
contract and shali be completed within OF GEORGIA,
200 working days. When contract Jim L. Gillis Sr., Chairman.
has been, executed. written notIce shall (3aug2tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior dourt of said County:
The petition of P. F. Martin. J. H.
Woodward and M. P. Marlin. all of
Stilson. Bulloch county. Georgia. re­
spectfully shows:
1. Petitioners desire to obtain a
charter for a private corporation un­
der the name of "Farmers Land Clear­
IIlIf. Inc .•" for a term of thirty-five
years, with its principal office at Stil­
eon. Gp.orgia.
2.' The object of said cor:poratioo is
pecuniary gain and profl'ta; and' 'the
buslne•• tebe carried on by it Is that
of .Iearinc. gradiDlf. drainiDlf. Irrigat­
Inc and otherwise improving farm and
pasture lande by the a.. of bulldolers
or ather machinery suitable for such
lise; seedlne 'pa'Stur.! lands. bulldi...
dams for pond•• boring deep wells and
operatine farm machi,\,,,y for Ita
stockholder. and others. and to charge
for such ee"ices; buying and selling
farm maeliinery. seeds. fertillzere.
iencing and building materials. farm
supplies IUId pl'OCluds and other mar­
chandl.. ; buying! owninl'. leasing and
selliog laod. ano timber for Itself or
as agent for others. and in «enenll
doing all such thin,. a8 may be nec­
eMlu'y for the successful carryolg on
of its bualness.
8. The amount of capital with which
said corporation will begin business is
fiVe thousand dollar. all paid in. and
ita capital stock will be divided into
shares of the par value of one hun­
dred dollars each. with the privilege
of IncreasinK S8m� from time to time
to an aJlK)unt not exceeding twenty­
five ,thousand dollars. or of decre!lsing
same to an affi()unt not less than one
thousand dollars.
Wheretore, petitioners pray that a
corporstion be created by oMer of
this court, under the above stated
name. with all the rights, powers and
,rlvileges herp-in stated and all such
others as are granted by the laws of
Georyia to like corporations.
HINTON BOOTH.·
Attorney for Petitioners.
Filed in office this July 22, 1950.
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
Judll'lllent Creatinl' Corporatiori.
The foregoiDlf petition of P. F.
Martin, J. H. Woodward and M. P.
Martin to obtain a charter for'a pri­
vate corporation under the name of
"Farmers Land Clearing, !Ine." having
peen presented to the court and duly
examined, and it appeariDlf that same
Is legitimately within the purview and ORDER ..iotention of the laws of this state. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.and that all the requirements of the The foregoing petition of "Pine Airlaw have been complied with. It Is Corporation" to amond its charter inhereby orde",d and adjudged that eaid the particulars therein set out. readpetition be and is hereby granted. and considered. It appearing that saidand that a corporlltion is hereby ere- petition is made In accordance withat"" and irranted a charter unde� the chapter 22-18 of the Code of Georgia.aforesaid oame. for,! term of ,th.. y- al'd 4that the requirements of law Infive years, �ith .prlvtlel!" 'of renewal.. such cases made and provided haveand that 'SaId oorporatlon Is, hereby lieen fully complied with; .gra'!ted all the powe�.! :.:i.ljlts . "nd '",.It· hereby ordered. adjudg�d andpriVIleges prayed for in saldl'petltion decrle'd that all of the pra,Yers of saidand such othe�. a8 ate now or may
"etition are heieby granted and theh.ere.after be granted to lik� corpora- charter of the petitionel'5 is herebytlOns. by the laws of GeorgIa. amended in all of t'he particulars eetThIS July 22, 1950. out in said petition.
J dJ· LS RE�:;'Rg�Jrt This. the 26t11 day of July, 1950.u ge uper. J L RENFROEBulloch County. Georgia. Judge, SlIPerio� Court Bulloch Co.(27juI4tp) Filed in office thi. 26th day of July,
1950.
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk.
(37juI4tc)
PETITION FOR CUSTODY
GEORG'IA-Bulloch County.
--.
Petition has been filed' with me
by J. M. Lewis which shows the fol­
lowing facts: That Freddy Wiley is
a minor whOlSe place of resilience Is
Bulloch county and who is in the ac­
tual custody of Minnie. Taylor Hen­
drix· that certificate filed herewith·
""ve�ls that the appointment of a
guardian is necessary for the proper
disposal of the sum of $1.000 which
is now due said minor under terms
recited in an existing document from
the Veteram Adrninistration, and that
the nam"" and places of residen,ce of
the nearest relative of said minor are
as follows: Minnie Taylor Hendrix.
Rt 1, Statesboro, Ga.; John L. Hen­
drix, Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga. and Evie
Etta Jackson. Statesboro. Ga.. No!!ce
is hereby given that said applicatIon
wlil be heard at my office on the lirst
Monday in August. 1950.
This 22rd day of June, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordin�.
Notice of Special Meeting of
Stoekhold�s of Southeastel'll
Railroad Compatty
Notice Is hereby given that a
special meeting of the stockhold.....
of Southeastern Railroad Company
will be held at 9 o'clock a. m. 00 Au­
gust 14th. 1950, at the Jaeckel Hot�l.
Statesboro. Bulloch county, Geo:r:gla.
to consider a resolution adoptea by
the directors of said com'p�n'y 00 �pril
17 1950' recommending an increase
or' the �apital .tock of said South­
eastern Railroad Company to a total
of 200.000 shares non-assessable com­
mon stock of $50 par value each, ag-
"'''gregating $10,000.000.00, a�� to '!u­
thorlzc the filing of a petItIOn .Wlth
the secretary of state of GeorgIa to
amend be charter of saId Southeast­
ern Railroad Company to permit the
issuance of said stock. I
This July 10. 1950.
SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD
COMPANY.
By E. T. Mitchell, President.
By M. L. Ward, Secre.tary.
(12juI4te)
Noti.e To Debtor. and Creditor••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To The Creditors of Ernest L. Poin­
dexter Deceased:
You are hereby notified to render
an account to the undersigned of your
demand. against the estate of. th.e
above named deceased, or lose p1"lo.rt­
ty as to your claim. All parties m­
debted to said estate are requested to
make settlemeot wih the undersign-
edTbis the 1st day of July. 1950.
MRS. JEAN T. POINDEXTER.
As, Admlnist_ratrix of the Esta�_�
6f Ero...t L. Poindexter. Decea""".
Statfisbero. Ga.
Fred T Lanier and
'
Robert
-
S. Lanier.
�ttomey. for A�I,tratrbr.
(6j�I6t)
.
EXHIBIT "A"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
CERTIFICATE
I. Mrs. Genaria H. Bowen, certify
that I am secretary of Pine Air Cor­
poration, a corporation organized and
existing under the lawe of the .tate
of Georgia, with its principal place of
busIness and offices in Stateeboro.
Georgia, and that at a special meet­
ing of the stockholde", of this corpor­
ation held on the 17th day of July,
1950, at which meeting all of the
etockholders of said corporation were
r,re'sent and at which meeting a reso­ution was adopted unanirqo)l�Iy'1 au­
thorizing the amendment to the char­
ter of this corporation sought in the
foregoing petition. to which this cer­
tificate is attached.
In Witness Whereof. I hereunto set
my hand and official Beal of Pine Air
Corporation. this. 17th day of July,
1950.
.
MRS. GENARIA H. BOWEN,
(,Corporate Seal) Secretary.
FOR RENT--":One furnished bedroom
suitable for eingle or couple. 116
West Main street., or call 426-J.
(l3juI2tp)
If you need money-QUlCKLY-on a short or Ion. tera
basis at a low rate of Intereet to purchaee a farm; re-lJumee
your present loan, build a new home, or for any otller ,111'.
JIOIe, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
W.M.NEWTON,LHnA,ht
Sea Island Bank Building. Statesboro, G..
. -OR8EE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Local CoJTelllpon'ent
Sea Island Bank BuildlDg, Statesboro, G..
s�u
EIS
._
.
L VALUES s...-EXCEPTIOIIA d SINGER·. T,ead"ra'�o';;__ 01� ,in USI3 d demonReo\ vo ue 1 de-in' on 'tAJDGIIMoc:"i�e'S·netbV SINGER. $19 9S
--rec:ond,tlo , . Ir It ..p"cll a •
of tMt $lNG£I"ro.
co.
COME EAILY POI
liST SILEcnON
.•A'.... -
SlIGER SEWIIIG CEIITER
Phone 4SS 26 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
" I
.
.
:! 1YIJ1ll1Ii·JIIII
11II1I1U11I fA/IIIII/IIIJ'l,1• I .
,.", YflUT'elJ in r10e rlrl"",', ,ead Gel behind the
"heel of a real performance star-OldsmobiIe's
•citiq "Rockel 88"1 Teet high-comp....ioD
"Rocket" Ertpoe power-oow palnd with thc
lUper_oothnc. of OldamoLilc·. DCW Hydra• OLDSMOBilE
Matic Drive·1 Try it on steep hilla-<>o winding
roads--over a long, le.el stretch of mil... ! You'U
know long before you've fini.bed your demonstra•
tiOD drive t4lrt you've discovered the action .tar of
th�highwayl Make a date with a"RockelS"-tDtIoyl
PHONI NIARI.' DIAURYOUR OLD •• OIILI
Woodcock 't0tor CompanyI
. ;
loa Savannah Ave. '.I.phone 74
-BULWCB rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS�u.hT
-------
Purely Personal
RUTH BEAVER
DINNER'}>ARTY FOR MISS
PETERSON AND MR. FLOYD
1\(1'. and Mrs. Emit Akins. Bucky
Akins. 1\(1'. and I\(rs. Joe G. Tillman.
Sammy Tillman. Mrs. Arnold Anerson
Sr. and Bobby Joe Anderson were
hosts ut a lovely buffet supper Sun­
day evening at the handsome Akins
home on North Main street as a com­
pliment to Miss Joann Peterson, of
Ailey. and Waldo Floyd Jr .• whose
mnr rlaga will be solemnized in a bril­
liant ceremony. taking place August
23rd in the .Ailey Methodist church.
The dining table was covered with a
mudeira cloth and centered with an
..BetweenUs•.
Cecil Mikell was a business visitor
In Atlunta Thursday.
M,'. and Mrs. Arthur Turner spent People in town are watching the
the week end at Savannah Beach. new homes gomg up in every direc-
.
f tion but certainly a place that is go-Mr. and Ml:S. H. w_. Am�sonJ, 0 mg'to be as attractive as any of the
Lexington, Ga.,
,were
vistors In town
I
new homes is ,Mrs. E. A. Sm�ihts, place
Friday. on North Main. She has given .It an
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Lanier are entirely new.look .. The. house .wlll be
f 'I
. concrete and IS being trimmed In Par-visiting members of her nrm y m rna stone. It has always been so �t-
Salinas Calif. tractive inside, and with the outside
MI'. and Mrs. Jack Averitt; left to- new it will be one ?f our show places.
I' , f . Atlanta where they will -Quite an attractive fam"� here for(.1) 01. the tobacco season are the Billy Cobbs arrangement of yellow. purple andspend several days. from Pinetops, N. C. This is Ruth's white asters and snapdragon'S. Dah-Mrs. Troy Mallard and Mrs. Horace first visit in several years. but
Deal visited in Dublin and Milledge- Billy has been corning fo� several lias were used in the entrance hall.
. .
h k years with his father. Wllhs.-Many and the living room and porch wereville during' t e wee.. of our smart young women are plun- decorated with roses. Besides theI\(r. and Mrs. John Martin of Glenn- inesses when they leave in a few honorees and hosts other guests P""'_ville were week-end guests of Mr. ning to take over their 'husbands' bu�-
and ·Mrs. John Godbee. week for active service .. Too. many of ent were Dr. ahd Mrs. J. C. Peterson.
d the wives are gOing Just as far as Miss Sue Peterson. Ailey; Dr. andMr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway an their husbands go in the United Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Miss Virginia LeeBilly Attaway have returned from a States. Our hat is off to the bu.sines.
h b t Floyd. Statesboro; Bill Aikens, Lyons: Ifew days' visit to Gatlinburg. Tenn. men at Statesboro w a are uying o�Mr and Mrs Raleigh Brannen are the men who have to �o • .rod run their Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McDermid. Vi-., business for them until they get back. dalia; Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Snooks.spending the week at the Walter Elise Kenan is going to take over Malcolm Peterson. Ailey; Jim NealGroover cottage at Savannah Bench. Shields' business, and knowing her
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier spent a few ability it's certain she .will do a. grand Peterson. Soperton; Hal Waters. Miss
d this week in Atlanta as the job of it. -We are gmng' to M!ss Joy Myra Jo Zettel·ower. Miss MaxannUYS lind Rube Mundy: they are leaving for Fay. Miss Patty Bunks. MiHs Bettyguest of Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Texas in a few days. but promise Lovett. Statesboro. and -Mi.s LouAmnson. their friends this is not gObodf-bye, as Stanley. Savannah. M�. Arnold An­Mrs. Jesse Mikell and daughters. they hope to come back e, ore too
long for a visit.-Little Car,,1 Donald- derson Jr. and Miss Fenny Allen as­Jacquelyn and Mary Ben. will return son and Amelia Brown entertained the sisted with serving and entertaining.today from a we�k's stay at Savan- children at the Kiddie Revue on a Sat- ••••
nah Beach. urday morning recently. Carol is quite MISS FRANKLIN HOSTESS
Mr. and Mrs. Hi�ton Booth. Mrs. good playing the karmonica and Ame-
lia sings equally well. They gave sev- Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr. wa� charm-W. H. Blitch and Miss Charlotte eral numbers and made a hit with the ing hostess to a group of triends at
Blitch were visitora at Savannah audience. If you listen to this ..how II delightful bridge party Tuesday of-Beach Sund'ay. on Saturday morning you will be suI'-
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Collins and son. prised at the talent we have in the
ternoon. Her home on College boule-
very young set. - Joan Shearo1l'3e is vard was decorated with a combina­Durden. spent the week end .in Athens our first June graduate to be leaving tion of dahlias. roses and asters. An
as guests of her sister. Mra. W. S. for college. She left over the week ice course was served••nd during the
Brown and' Mr. Brown. / end for Columbia. S. C .• where she is
Mr•. J. C. Hines and sons. Joe and enrolled in business school. This crowd
game Coca -Colas and pe.nuts were
has had so much fun getting together enjoyed. Mrs. Virginia Eva"" won.Jim. and Mrs. Ernest Cannon and son. and Joan is one of the most popular milk glass candy jar for high score;Cliff. have returned tram a week's membern. and ·i. going to be missed Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman received a
stay at Montreat. N. C. by them. Saturday night they boiled
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Everitt will peanuts in the Shearouse yard and
box of stationery for second high;
went over to Margaret and Raymond Mrs. Thad Morris for cut was givenarrive this week end from Columbia. Summerlin's to dance in their base- dusting powder. and the floating prizeS. C .• to spend several days with hi. ment before Joan was off for winter. . f t
si.ter. Mrs. Frank Williams. and Mr. -When one of our popular young men
a dainty linen handkerchle ,w""nt 0
came in from the ball ga.m� recently. Mrs. Earl Alien. Other guests wereWilliams. he wasn't aware that his wife had Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. !If"S. Ed 011-
Carl Sanders. of Augusta. was here cQme in while he was gone from a iff. Mrs. Jack Darby. M,rs. F. C. Par­for the week end and was accom- three-weeks' visit. She wasn't exactly
hiding from him. but she .went on to ker Jr .• Mrs. Bernard Morris. Mn.panied home by Mrs. Sanders. who bed and din't let him know she had Jim Wat:scln. Mrs. Raymond Suml"�r:spent last week with her mother. Mrs. come home. 'Imagine his great sur- lin. Mrs. Josh Lanier. Mrs. Gene. Cur-J. P. Fay. prise when he started to crawl in bed ry. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr •• Mrs. Cu,,"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and to ,hear a very faint "Hey!" We don't
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldrcd spent a know what he said. but we bet he was
tis Lane. Miss Freida Gern ....t.
literally taken off his feet for a few • • • •few dayS last week in North Georgia seconds.-Will see you DANNY LINGO PLAYS
1
and ",i.ited their sons. Smets Blitch AROUND TOWN. IN NATIONAL F.F.A. BAND
and Skip Aldred. who are at Camp
Dixie.
Mr. and Mra. B. B. Morris spent
the week end in North Carolina and
were accompanied home. by Miss Jane
Morris and Miss Lynn Smith. who
huve been at Camp Tonawanda for
leveral weeks. '
Major and M,ra. R. W. Mundy and
son. Ward. left Mond'ay for Frank­
lin. N. C .• where they will spend a
few days with relative. before going
to Ft. Bliss. Texas. where Major Mun­
dy will be stationed.
. Danny Lingo. sixteen-year-o!d son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lingo. a stu­
dent of the Statesboro High School
and member of the High School "and,
has qualifted as a member of the N.­
tional Future Farmers Band. which
will meet··in Kansas City. Mo .• in Oc­
tober. Danny plays alto saxophone
in the Statesboro band'. He will be in
Kansas City October 6th for the ftrst
rehearaal of the national F.F.A. band,
and the ,following week will be ftlled
with rehearsals and performances, in­
cluding the American Royal PaNde
on Suturday morning. Octobel' 14th.
Thp.re werc 500 nomination for this
band. and friends of Danny and his
parents congratulate him on being �e­
lected. He is a vocational pupil of
Leffler AkiRS and his band director is
G. S. McClendon.
DINNER PARTY FOR
DEPARTING FRIENDS
Miss Leona Newton. Mrs. Walter
McDougald and Dr. Georgia Watson
entertained with a lovely dinner party
Saturda'y evening at the attractive
new home of Horace McDougald. with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis and Major
and Mrs. R. W. Mundy honor guests.
Covel'S were placed for the honor
guests. the hostesses and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard McDougald and Miss
Roxie Remley.
SPECIAL SALE!
ON LADIES' ••••
Suits, Dresses, Hats
ATTEND BIBLE CONFRENCE
Elder and "Mrs. V. F. Agan. Miss
Ora Franklin. Mrs. Henry Waters and
M r�. J. E'. Rushing were in Fayette­
ville. Tenn .• se\'cral days during the
past week where they attendp.d the
First National Primitive Paptist Bible
Can ference. They were joined there
by Elder Henry Waters. who had been
conducting a meeting in North Ala­
bama. Before returning to Statesboro
Mrs. Agan went to Dawson to join
her daughter. 'Miss Mary Janet Agan,
in a visit with relatives.
Sale Continues Another Week
COME EARLY! - GET FIRST CHOICE!
18 Ladies' Summer Suits
Formerly sold up to $20.00
Going at $10.95
••••
BRIDGE GUILD MEETS
Mrs. Ralph Howard was delightful
hostess 'to members of her bridge club
Friday afternoon at her home on Olliff
street. Summer flowers were attract�
tvely arranged about her ."ooms. Sher­
bet and sandwiches were served. A
vase fo'r high 'Score was 'received by
M,'8. Sidney Dodd·; for low Mrs. Tal­
madge Ramsey was given a nail pol�
ish set, and .for cut a coin purse went
to Mrs. BemaI'd McDougald. Others
playing were Mrs. Jame., Bland, Mrs.
Henry Ellis. Mrs. Bert Riggs. Mrs. H.
D. Everett and Mrs. George Byrd.
50 Summer Dresses
Formerly sold up to $25.00-
Going at $5.00-
50 Summer Hats
at $1.00 ' , . . . .
MISS SERSON IN DOUGLAS
Miss Sally Serson, recent Mercer
University graduate, will leave Aug­
ust 27th for Douglas. whe,e she will
assume her duties at the First Ba�tist
chlll'ch a'S educationa.l secretary and
choir director.
Brady's Department Store
.i,
a
•• ..
AT BEAUTY PAGEANT
Mr. and' Mrs. Dedrick 'Watera, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Parker and Mr'S. A. L.
Woller were in Sylvania Friday even­
ing for the beauty 'lageant in which
Miss Sylvania was selected far the
Miss Georgia beauty contest.
INFORMAL SUPPER PARTY
Mr. and Mra. Walker Hill .nd Mi••
Helcn Rowse and, Ewiil Groover were
hosts at a delightful outdoor picnic
supper Wednesday evening in the gar­
den of the Cobb home on Savannah
THURSDAY, AUGUST 3,1960
VISrrED IN NEW YORK
Chari"" Zetterower and hi. nephew.
'
Sherrill Rushing. son of Mr. and M'I'II.
Colon' Rushing. have returned from
-New York after a two weeks' visit.
While there they visited Coney Island'
and other points at interest.
MINKOVITZ St.ore-Wide
Still in Full Swing! Shop 'very Day!
Final Clearance of Hundreds of
Summer Dresses!
Some were purchase especially for this event .The
balance are from our regular stock. The �vnigs
are as much as. 60 per cent. Many, many months
yet to wear these summer dr�.
GROUP 1
Formerly to $7.95 now $3.99
\
GROUP 2
Formerly to $10.95 now ..•..... $5.99
GROUP 3
Formerly to $16.95 now $8.99
GROUP ..
Formerly to $10.05 now ..... $10.99'
GROUP 5
. •
.
Formerly $22.95 to $39.95, Ualf-PrCle
You'll enjoy tilIese for .t least 60 d.ys more. The style.
and matarials are the late.t the market has to olfer i.
cotton sheers._ chambray.. broadcloth". crepes. pure. ailk
prints. tillSue faille and chiffon.. Junior misses' arul
women's sizes. The savinll'ii are lP:Cat ••. be sure to see -
them the first day for better selections (Second Floo.r)
WERE $2.98 TO $5.95
GffiLS' SUMMER DRESSES
$2.29 to $4.49
In sizes 3 to 14. A nice assortment of sun dre.s....; sheers;
bro.dcloths and prints. Nannettp., Cinderella and ot)!er
famous makes. (Second Floor.)
LaCliea' 59c Rayon Panties 49c
LACE 'l1RIMMED
BATISTE GOWNS
$2.47
LullCious, cool. pastel ""10..... Full eut sl_, ..-
IIOrted styles. Usuall,. sell for $2.98. SI_ 32-46.
(SECOND FLOOR)
LOVABLE WHITE SATIN
BRASSIERES
S9c
Si.ej\ 32 to 42. A. B. C cu"". .·M.ny styles
for your selceti.....
(SECOND FLOOR)
JUNIOR BOYS'
SUMMER SUITS
$4.00 to $9.00
These were $5.95 to $13.95. In sizes 3 to HI.
RDU sa.. ings in famous brands.
(SECOND FLOOR)
GmLS' REGULAR $1.98 DENIM
BLUE JEANS
$1.79
Uau.1 $1.98 ..alue. Zipper clOllInI. Good "".­
fort."le WMllit. Sizes 8 to 14.
(SECOND FLOOR)
USUAL 25c VALUE
CANNON TOWELS
17c each 3 for 50c
Beautiful hand-woven towels, in colors you'll
love. Good weight terry. Li,!,it.
6 to a customer.
(MAIN AND TiuRD FLOORS)
BEALCRAFT TO $1.'5 COTrON
SLIP� AND HALF SLIPS
$1.77
Sofl eooI, cotlAln s'.I",,· ud half,-allps with e.­
broidered Iri... SI."" 32-50. Uaual $1.98 ...Iue.
(SECOND FLOOR)
GIRLS' SEERSUCKER AND RAYON
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
$1.39
In sizes 2 10 14. Assorted styles for your selec­
tion. Assorted colors.
(SECOND FLOOR)
JUNIOR !JOYS'
POLO SHffiTS
Reg. 79c value . . � for $1.00
Reg. $1 value . . 79c
In sizes 2 10 So Aa80rled .olora
MISSES $1.50 HALTERS AND
TEE SHIRTS
$1.49
A hMt of col..ful pallerna and solids. Alao all­
/ 80rled atyie& to .h_ from_ All ai.....
(SECOND FLOOR)
MISSES BEACH AND
PLAY SHORTS
$1.49 to $2.99
Were $1.98 10 $3.99. In gabardines and sail
cloth. Most desirable colors from which
to .hoose. Sizes 10 to 18.
(SECOND FLOOR)
H. Minkovitz & SOIiiS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
f BACKWAftI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
/.
�?r.�r: .'t,-
�\�� ;.:��.;.- <
BULLOCH ,rI'IMES
(STATESBORO NEW:8-STATB8DORO EAGLE)
1I0aB TJIAlif'
IlA.LF CBNTUB1'
RF.RV!CB
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Timetl. AUIUBI 8, 1940.
Bulloch county reported three high­
way fl\alitles In the ftrat six month.
of 1940-<!xactly the same number re­
corded froln that period la..t year.
Members of the New Castle Home
Demonstration Club won ftrat honors
in the annual amateur contest held at
the Steel Bridge Jyly 81st; 304 club
members attended and appr&ved the
award. \
First pile of tobacco for the seas_lln
was sold on the Statesbcro market at
Cobb &: Foxhall's this morning ; bore
the name of J. E. Blaleck; was bought
by the warehouse and price ticket
shewed 25 cents.
Reliltlnl arrest by Henry Ander­
son and Robert Akin. on a misde­
meanor charle last Saturday night.
Gus Ander.on. a nel1'o about 4$ years
of· age, received bullet wounds from
which he died an hour later.
Thad J. Mor�is. local business men.
has been designated district command­
er of the ltate orlanizatlon of Na­
tional DefelUle for the' district inelud­
inl Bulloch. Candler. Evans. Elfing­
ham. Lonl and Tattnall counties.
"Forget those 40 and 50 pound
knots you've been writing about. and
accept • sure-enoullI watermelon."
was the note which accompanied a 63-
pound watennelon received from Wai­
ter Fomow. of the Bl'Ooklet community
Saturdey aftemoon. It sure was a
whopperl '
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim.... AUlual 7. 1930.
Statesboro Fire Department plans
community dance at the Guards Ar­
mory on the evening of August 13th.
Statesboro tobacco market ranks
. amonl the best in Georgia; sales ftrat
week 719.798; price per 100 pounds
,9.65.
MilS Sadie Maude Moore. who ha..
been serving as a missionary In Korea.
left Saturday to return there after a
vi�it home. .
First balo of new cotton was brought
to market today from farm if E. L.
Smith. Statesboro merchant; ginned
at Fay Bros. lin; weighed 456 pounds;
was not offered for 8ale.
Amonl the lovely partle8 of the
we�k wa. the kid party given Tuesday
evening by Miss Corinne Lanier in
honor of her vI.it�rs. Miss Emily
Brooks. of Montezuma. . .
Amonl the lovely partiel of the
week was that Tuesday attemoon in
honor of Mrs. Griffin and Mr•. Ken­
more. of Hartwell. at the home of
their hosten. Mra. D. Percy Averitt.
MI.. Erma "'rannen entertianed
two tablea of luelta Thursday after­
noon at � home of her parent.. Mr.
I_and Mrs. L. E. Brannen. in honor of
her IUllllt. Mi.. iCathryn Waten. of
Atl.nta.
Hundred .nd ftfty Bullocb county
farmero .t tobacco w.rehouse Mon­
day In conference .g� to pay 50
cents per 100 pound" for picking cot­
ton; John Powell. ftrst-bale man for
,",veral yeara. pl'ftld<.t ..t tho. meeili!&.
. THIRTY YEARs AOO '
From Bulloch Tlmetl, Auguat 6, 1920.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesle O. John..ton
have returned froln delightful trip to
Pennsylvinia and other Interesting
points.
B. J. Cavanaugh. recently a clerk
at Rountree Hotel. was lodged in jail
In default of ,500 bond on chirge of
violating prohibition law.
Harvey D. Brannen announced as
candidate for the legb!lature from
Bulloch county; was candidate tor that
position eight yeats ago.
aifford Walker. candidate for gov­
ernor, spoke in the Bulloch county
court hOll'Se Saturday;· meeting wnS
presided over by D. B. Franklin.
Harry E. Weekly. age 18. former
resident of Stat...boro. was drowned
when he fell from tugboat in the river
at foot of Barnard street. Savannah.
It is being planned by Pos*lfla..ter
Hardisty to inaugurate mail line be­
tween Dover and Statesboro to con­
nect with the early morning mail be­
tween Atlanta and Savannah.
Simmons &: Brown Furniture Com­
pany now occupies new quarteTS on
South Main street recently construct­
ed for their own use; is three stories
and modern IR every respect.
Bulloch county Democrats are get­
ting in "hape to carry the Democratic
banner in the forthcoming election;
Leroy Cowart elected presid'ent and
Dan N. Riggs secretary of newly 01'­
ganized Demo�a:ic.cl:b.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TI..... AuruBt 10. 1910.
A ftre at the Agricultural School
this mornlnl destroyed the 'bam and
com from ftfteen acre. of land.
At the meeting of city council yes­
terday the tax rate wa.. ftxed at teli
J1111h>-the .ame as the paet year.
Mis. Lottie Parrish returned Sun­
day from Rowland. N. C .• where she
had been visiting her cousin. Mrs.
Graham McKinnon.
W. H. Simmons. L. C. Mann. L. T.
'Denmark and W. H. Aldred left Sat­
urday for New York. where they will
purchase, merchandl.e for .their fall
trade.
By direction the city clerk notice i.
given that all dogs running at large
on the streets must be muzzled during
the tummer month9. beginning next
Monday.
Witliln the next few years Mr. and
Mrs. Howell Cone will ocoupy the D. weighed 380 pounds and was bought
R. Groover home on North Main now by the Planters Cotton WareholHle. of
the, property of Mr. Cone and Bartow I.which J. G. Tillman is owner. at. 43
Gr.J.oH�·Rhoden. son-in-law of Judge cents per pound.
C. S. Martin. was killed in an auto- ========"...=====...
mobile accident near West Lake. Ala .•
.
Sunday afternoon; was operating bus
line and had collision. The Bus Service Station. on
After a short visit with relatives, Main street-, is now owned and oper­
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dutton left Mon- ated by James D. Dixon. who former­
day in their handsome new touring IIY operated Dixon's fruit stand in SIl­car for their home in DeLand. Fla.; vannah, He and his employes are rea­expected to spend Monday night at dy to give the be3t in service to our
Darien; will spend Tuesday night in
I
friend.. and the general public. Your
Jacksonville. and will
.
reach DeLand business will .... greately appreciated.
on the tbird night. (Fast drivers to- Sincerely.
day make that trip i.n ftve or six hours JAMES D. DIXON.
and �ink little of it.) . .. lt Bus Service :;;tation. Phone 313 .
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Sea Island', Bank I==N!A Publi� -Farewell
HasElegant Event ::�:;�s:��nltCM'!:::v4� For Local Group-------------.
The formal o'Pening of the new Be Held In Milledgeville
TEEN-AGE GROUP business sectlon of the Sea Island Milledgeville. Aug. 7.-Teachers ofBank Sunday a,ftemoon-announced vocational home-muklng education in
SET A S1lTfL'"ll' P'ACE to extend from 8:80 to 6:80-waa an Georgia will go to Milledgeveille for," U • . affair beyond possible Imagination I .n annual conference at the Georgia
Fliends from far and near had State College for Women the week
made their contribution toward the of August 14-19. The conference has
mapiftcent spectacle by their floral been called by MI.. Ines W.llace. of
presentation. and their formal ex- Atlltnta. state supervlaor of 1000-
pressions of 100d will. Gorgaoos tlonal home-making sducation. Mrs.
flowers filled every inch of space- Mary Beth Lewis. of Milledgeville. is
on the desks. on the tables and on assr.tant .tate supervisor In charge
the ftoors. The ranle of their com- of the district in which Bulloch coun­
ing was far and wide-from Atlanta, ty s located.
Savannah. Metter, and nelghborlnl Home-making teachers frolll Bul­
friendly centers, on down ta the cards loch county expected to attend are
which bore names of local friends Mrs. Jane H. Cox. Nevils; Mrs. 001'­there was no discrimination in race and patrons. Never loas there been othy Youngblood. Portal; Mrs. Eu­activities. the two groups arrested In seen a more falcinatinl display of nice H. Powell. Register; Mrs. Wudiedille rent days being divided - five ftoral good will.,
'
Gay. Statesboro; Mr•. Ida Hinton.white boys ranging in ages from 11 Thirty-tour pag"" of the regiatry Brooklet. and' Mrs. Mary E. Deal. Stll­to 14. and four negroes registering book ftlled with names of those who lIOn.eight and nine years of ale. took time to reJllter-perhaps half The tcacher. will participate in"aHeaviest looser to the group of pet- of those who entered neglected In the number of workshop. relatinl toty pilfering was Jimmy Redding's rush to do so-indicated that more home-makinl and the related art•.Auto Parts Co. on Oak street. which than ftve hundred persons were pres- They will also hear a number otwas touched by a pair of the white ent as friendly spectators. prominent speakera. Including Mrs.youngsters to the tune of ,85. The Mottoes Inscribed' briefty on the
total amount recovered' from this
regl'ster "arried such words as "Per-
Ralph Hobbs. at Cataula. president
. of the Georlia Congrell of Parentsgroup was set at $307.15. which IS fect Beyond Compare!" "Glorious!" and Teachers. Dr. M. D. Colli"".said, to have been taken from eleven, "Lovely!" and so on down the line of stote superintendent of schooll; Dr.places entered. A substantial part longe.r and shorter worch. but none M, D. Mobley••tate director of vo­of this .um was $55 hidden under
more meaningful. On one pale there catlonal elucation. and President Guytrash in the vicinity of Dorman's
was in.cribed the' Important thought H. Wells. of the Georgia State Collelewholesale hou..e. Oddly enough �6 in the mind of one person. "Keep my ior Women. will vi.it the conferencaof the hIdden treasure was found In
money safel" Is that mercenary T during the wek.the back aeat of Chief
Anderson,sllsn't it also practical. and i9n't that David Mobley. famous New Yorkpolice car. where it had been hidden one admonatlon-and faith-the foun- home furnishings expert. will be theby a couple of the YOUDJsters al Y dation upon which the Sea ·Island h
were belnl camed to the cala Bank haa been built up to ite prel8nt ;alef
out-of-.tate conBultant. T e
�w curriculum ,ulde. of which
MMBsUlJllclon the nllht before high r.ting T.
h th ll izabeth Todd. home-making educa-across WIt e con .... on. The program of the afternoon waa tlen' profeBsor at the University ofThe white boys inv.olv� were Gar- thoulht and supervised largely by Georgia. hlle been chief editor. willnette Sparks. Jack Mlkel,l. James Mc- Cashier Kermit Carr-who Is a bundle
d d G W'I be ready for the teachers at theirElveen. Clevelan an;. rover I - of ene�. Photographer Clifton 'had
J H
-.. aonference and will provide basis forIiams. Nel1'o boys were .mel uID- installed hi" machine with apparatus
�,J'. Bootll..llII-od., '�"-_" recordl"w of the .plcture "" 1Ih� �8�ussion group. during the week.c\ .... U ,.�_, � DemonBtratiolUl alfd' pallel� groupslunlor •.. 1 lalila. ." 'crowds ftoWllil in. A nulio inltr.ument. ' -'
on fa.mlly livlnl. Red Crass sen,ces.• was installed and various pe",ons were nutrition. frozen foad. lead'ershipImportant Meet.·ng . hi hasked to make comments. w c were techniqbes. public relations. health.
.At West Side School' transcribed for preservation and sub- 'and care and guidance of children will
sequent repP"tltion., • be on t'he conference programs.
The records reveal visitors fr,om as The .h:'me-making education pro-
far away as New York City. and many
gram In Georgia i. a part of the reg­
from Atlanta. Savannah and neigh- ular school program and Is main­
boring important centers. !!ained in co-operation with the local
Scheduled to olose at 6:80. the school offtclals and board of educa­Pullen,
.
Southern Live.tock of the monment In and out continued far
Ral t P ri C Y ho will"" tion in Georgia communities. The Brady Dep.rtment Store. oper-s on u na ompan, w - past th.t· hour-and the. pleaaant thddt te h to t Recipe. have been sent to e ated for many yea... by the I.ta Re-plain an enons ra ow re memory of It will live long in the teachera by many prominent people, mer Brady. who died a month ago. I.more piga. more milk and bigger piga
I
hearts of those wdo were most inti- including Mrs. Calvin Coolldre. wid- • today sP,ortlng operation under newfrom sows. The importance of proper mately Interested. If you walk Into . U ·ted owneralilp. The flew title Is Belk'sand adequate nutrition for the brood tlie bank today the chances are you ow of the
late preSIdent of th.e nl 'Incorporated. It '" a matter of In­
sow during the gestation period will wl'll observe 10�elY ftowers here and States. 'who .ent them her famoua" terest that this organization. Inde-i recipe for New England Johnny cake, pendent in its ownership and' ferson-be dramatized In a brand new co or there-and on the fac... of employes nel. 19 one of. the larle line a Bt res
film. "A Trip"Through a Pil Fac-' you will observe. a smile at apptecia- Three riallons Sh.'ne
under that �itle throughout the South-
tory."
. .
tion far the public expressions of � ern state". there belnl three hundred
ftl h ft t t t k nd F d I BI k Botto in operation.This new m. t e '" a I. I friendship. OU11 n ac m The mlmager of the local store will
ever made. shows how the embryo - be Ray Howard. who .bas been em-
pigs are developed during tile gesta- MOTHER IN COLLEGE HERE Je.se Parker. recognized as a sort played in a "imilar capacity with the
tion period and is being presented in' WITH THREE CHILDREN of occasional offender. was taken in Augu..ta establiBhment of that name.
thl" area for the ftrst time." tow by County Policemen Edgar Hart The ftrst special sale I. in progressMrs. Alathea Smith Edwards. of and Mose Soweil Saturday afternoon today. closinlf out the $40.000 stock�he program. open to all farmers Claxton. i.. not content to be the taken over in the deal. with new mer-
and others intere.ted in hog raising. mother of four 1950 college gradu- following the discovery of three gal- chandlse added. , '
is being sponsored by, the East Gear- ates: She Is a student herBelf. 10", of o-be-joyful secreted under his
gl'a Peanut Company. the local Purina
Three of her children-Alethia. Car- house in Black Bottom. The contain-
rol. and Edgar-are receiving degrees d h ddealer in Bulloch county. The meet- at Georgia Teachers College here this ers had been place off�t e groun Ou
ing will get under way at 8 \'. om. year. and the fourth. Robert. is being pillars of the buildIng. which seemed
sharp. graduated at ErBkine College. Due to promise immunity from searcher••West. S. C. Mrs. Edward. who holdB a But Parker i. being taught th� les­degree from Shorter College. enrolled
son bv the patrolmen that moonshinefor the summer quarter as a means of •
increasing her 'teacher certjfticatlon. casts shadoW'S even in dark places.
Five Whlie Youngstel'lJ.
And Four Colored Kids
Are Found Rustling Cuh
State.boro'. police force h.d • sort
of busy campaign in suppression of
youth delinquency durinl the past
week. raking in some cash here and
there and solving recent evenw which
had been unaccounted for.
Let it be Bald at the outset that
A meeting of hog raisers and Pl'OS­
pective hog farme", will be held Tues­
day eveninl. August 15. at the We.t
Side school it bas been announced.
The program will feature Blake
TWO FIRST/BALES COTl'ON
ARRIVE CLOSE TOGETHER
Statesboto's two ftnt bales of cot­
ton for the sealon arrived at .Imost
the same moment at the F07 Qinnery
Monday afternoon. According �o re­
port. the ftrst to arrive came from
the fiirm of Emit. ("Buzz") Lee. In
the Ha,in diBtrlCt. and was followed
ten minute. -later by a b.l. from the
Eugene NevUs farm In tlie Sinkhole
district. The. Lee bale was deposited
in the court house square fot: the
night. and at 10 Tuesday morning waB
sold at auction 011: the court house
yard to' the highest bidder. The bale
ANNOUNCEMENT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL ANNEX adjoining the
church at intersection of East Main street and Zetterower lIiVe­
nue, to be dedicated in public exercises t 1 :45 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. (CHfto:1 Photo Service;)
Cliff Bradley .nd Jimmy Red­
dinl. of the finance committee. stir­
ring on, �he strsets this mornlnl.
anunoDceo that the fund for the
:farewell event, haa reached above
the , ••OOO-mark and Is stili climbing.
It iB expected th.t the dinner event
Thursday evenlnl. reltrlcted to
servicemen .nd membe... of their
immediate families. will assemble
approximately 1.000 peroons.
A community ,farewell honorlni the
local unit of the N.tional Guard will
be given next Thursday. Auruat 17th.
at the Statesboro Community Cenier.
.accordlng to announcement made this
week by Mayor J. Gilbert Cone. chair­
man o,f the planning committee,
The farewell will take the form of
a barbecue for membe ... of the Guard'
and their Immediate tamilies. Follow­
ing the barbecue there will be a public
ceremony at 7 :80 o'clock In the Blue
Devil football st.dium to wlilch the
publlc iB invited. Seatinl will be In
the west .tand. The program for the
ceremony will be announced I.ter. Af­
ter the prolram there 'will be a free
dance in the Community Center build­
ing for all.
The committee m.klng the prellm­
inary plans met at the Jaeckei Hotel
Monday night. M.yor Cone was made
leneral chairman. and named the fol­
lowing sub-commltteel: Cllff Bradley,
Bill Bowen and Jimmy Redlnl; pro­
gram. D. B. Turner. Leod.1 Colem.n.
Rev. George Lovell, M... J. F. Spiers
and Gilbert Cone; refreshment•• M....
Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. C. E. Cone.
Miss Helen Rowse and Miss Zula
Gammage; publicity. Leadel Coleman.
M. o. Lawrence. Mra. E. L. Barnea.
The committes is w!lrking with
Lieut. Col. Henry El1i�. commander of
the Guard unit.
The f.rewell I.. a community cere­
IIIQ�. 'C!� tile 01910 olube, � .or­
(1ID!zations. churchea and bu.iiI...
people of the city and county taking
the lead. The city 'council .nd *e
county board of commisBioners have
pledged llberal support.
LEODEL COLEMAN.
Publicity Chairman.
Brady Department
Store Changes Hands
STEPS BEING TAKEN TO
ORGANIZE RESERVE UNIT
An opportunity hali been presented
for the formation locally of an Ord­
nance Base Engine Rebuild Company
as ,a unit of the Anny Reserve. Men
of this area WhO are experienced In
electrical. carburetion. block recondi­
tioning. as.embly and disassembly and
testing diagnosis. or men without any
type of prior service may be eligible
to join thl. unit and participate in
regular paid drill assemblieB.
A meeting will be held hi conjunc­
tion with the preBent Officers Relerve
Cop. Unit. at the adwministration
building of Teatners College at 8:00
p. m. Tuesd.y. August 15. All who are
Interested are requeted to meet at
that time.
___
WAS THIS YOU?
'You are a young matron with
light brown hair and are employed
by your brother-in-law. Wednesday
morninlZ' you wore a white dress
with green belt and dark green
shoes. You have an attr.active home
near town.
If the lody described will call at
the Times Jll'icc she will b. ,given
.two tickets to the picture. "Daugh­
ter of Rosie O'Grady," showing to�
day and Friday at Georgia Theater.
I
After receiving her tickets, if tbe
Illdy will cull at the Statesboro
Florol Shop .h. wm be Fiven a
lovely orchid with comr,liments of.the prGprietor. Bill Holaway.
The lady who received the ticket.
last 'week was Mr... Rufus Brannen.
on Route 1. She cl'lIed early Frida;,:
for her ticket•• attended the picture.
�elved her orehid alld phoned to
express her thanks.
DNE-DAY S�ION
PASTURE SCHOOL
Three �lolUI 8eheduled
To Be Held At Varlo1l8
PIaees In County Weda_ay.
A one-day pasture I.hool will be
..old In Bulloch county Auplt 15th.
Three meetlnls In various parta 01
the county have been sclleduled 10
that more people Intel'8'llted In 1004
pastures could take advantage of the
school. The ftnt of the serlee 'next
Wednesday mornl", will be at R. L.
Roberts' pasture near Nevill at 11:80
a. m.; in' the afternoon the 11'0Up will
meet at 2:80 p. m••t Henry BUtch',
p.sture••nd'a nllht meetlnl will .1,.
be amDJed for thOle th.t cannot at­
tend one of the.day time meetillP.
Mr. Roberts has one of the belt
pasture prolrams In this .eetlon 01
the state and la now rettln, the kind
of reaults livestock men .re 1nterelW
In. ,
Mr. BII tch hal 190 .c_ of 1004
pastures that include about every._
onunend.d lrasl and lepme fo� thl,
area. Both of thele pastu.... will be
well worth the time .nd effort to _
them for thoBe that w.nt- to produae
cheap feed.
E. D. Alexander, exten.lon al1'ono- ,
mist. will conduct the IIChool for the
Farm Bure.u. Mr. Alexander ...
some of the IIve.took apeclalltlta _
invited ta partlclpata In tile proJI'UII. .
So far the livestock authorltl.. h....
not been definitely lined up. If ·tb..,.
can lie procured, they will alao be III I
e aountJ' for that.Aay.
B!P.!IrE!==
Number Rormally eau..
Depends To Lure Extent
On ·Volunteer EnlUtIIleats
According to a stater4ent blued 111
the
-
Sixth Naval DilItrict heaciquaro
tel'll In Charle.ton S. C., the number
of naval l'8'IIervlsta called til .etlft
duty In the leven Seuthealtena
states of the district cannot be dI8-
closed now due to lecurlty repla­
tions Iisued by the Department of De­
fenBe. The announcement waa made
followlnl a ftood of Inqulriel from
pr s reprelentatlvea In Southealtara
citl ,
oJt waR pointed out. however. that
the number of Naval Relel'Yllta Ol"­
dered to duty would be reduced In
direct proportion to the number 01
volunteera.
Orders to active duty wlthln thI8
Naval District will follow Naval De­
partment procedure announced 011
July 19. The N.vy Department all­
nouncement .tates. "Quota. will "­
i1lled a. far as possible from the Or­
ganized Reserve•.who are con.ldered
a. quallfted 'for actIve duty. and Fleet
Reserve, with members of the Volun­
teer Reserves not' to be recalled III­
voluntarily except as necelaary to 411
speciftc quotas nbt procurable from
Org'a'lized and 'Fleet .Rowerve souree..
Waves and enUsted retired persoll­
nel will not be involuntarily recalled
at Ilhi. time. Membera of the OrgaJl­
ized Reserve are considered to be
available for actlve duty.
No defennent. will be granted es­
cept in cases involving key billets In
industrial activiti... vital to national
defense and in c ..ses wherein com­
munity welfare would be seriouslY af·
fected. .
Applications for voluntary recall to
active duty. as previously announced,
will still be accepted from male of­
ficers and from male and women en­
listed Naval Reservists for a mini­
mum period of one year. In addi­
tion. the Navy will not accept appli­
cations from a minimum period ef a
year of active duty from Wave Re-'
..erve offtcers in grades of Lieuten­
ant Commander and below.
the Irades and catecorlet of both
officer and enlilted p61'IoDDel-u ..
recalled wlli be dictated by eummt.
and pro.p�ctive needs."
..
